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. Tfl SB • Moon sets . . .

small groups of three and
Park and North avenue* last evening
i mysterious whispers and quietly
each other every time a traveller

"What is in tbe wind! queried
Uve reporter. " I am told a prize

„ _ take place somewhere in this neigh-
borhood to-night" replied a confidential friend.

But just where and at what time 1 cannot
- " -A. prize fight in Plainfleld-This quiet

—•wirecity! HnreJy there must be
jke." But then

The light really took place.

K7

-The ladies of ttoe Park
...un-han- a n w for a ;r a;(ra

v,Vi 1K.1V ,-miduoN-d by Mr. C. H. Yatmai
wiU 1* held in the First Bsptlst chnrcb
Thursday evening a t eight o'clock.

-The horse of John Dorpin, the fish fed
.Iter ran a«ay on/Third m w t yesterdav af
itnu.m Tlie HiiiuiHl eot entangled in th*
-luilts when it nrta-nilital the lau-sL nci'oliatir
Irataiid further progress was barred. vhf

i'^i. ** i-v r . '^^' i ' ' i :iji11 ' ! J 1 • '-il1- d j i n i a j c © d£>n»:

wss a i«ir o( broken shafts.

-The State Bicycle Meet will probably lie
i , id al I Iniivr \ i nmrnitrw was appointed
[i. i-onl.T with the .iirec-tnrs of tbe New J r -

* ' ' ' rB^'meetiu'i; ou the Roseville track _.
.-a* it w.-re decided to bold the State Meet

Ortiinlaint is made liy the resident
KmllCTeet . North P l a W l d , that
penon or persons have ' - • • - « — !- " - '
tnrsot
that tl

— -igbt, which emits tool oaors. .
was made to the Board of Health

they would probably ferret out the offender
—Thomas Lahv told Judge Ulrieh t h

iliat be bailed from 8inR Stag. New YbrV
and that he was on his way from Findfrne
to In. boms there « hen the wiley '-"-
of the flowing l»owl wure thrown
find he was grieved to state that iu _ —
o| weakness he bad Bnccumbod to it. "T»i
dollars line or twenty days imprison meat,
HIM! Thomas was led away, a sadder but wist

—At a recent meeting' of the Township
CmimittoB of North Plalutield township,
bill of Isaac Broltaw, for returning iiirtli

1 - .i' I iriArriajm, £ltt»7il. was orden
paid; aisooneotM. B. LonK-M. U for Be
I.,-., ,^,,v.nu,Vv,fVA. A bill of Mrs. Har.

_s referrei

iVu-l 1 it-Id wimied
hat if the flKbt, come off within lii- juriwlic-
ion that he would make it very interesting

them. By dodging around and working
lt .TS V'-rV 4 ttV. LlOlM'K'l t l l fV-lJ. ' M-lil.'.l

.. ikldni" him. ami soon after ten o'clock
close t-arrins«4-tart«i out hi van<..^ ,liiw.

1 ---->ntuRlly brought up a t a stable
d. A nurulwr of the initiate]

n f(«r. v) that when tlie time Tor
t>f the mill arnvod. alwul fifty

en ">-ie present: xmie of them
rk ami Millie of them from Sew

York. It «« t #:; ut-i h.*d to m the fi^ln
ftiid it is said that the «vi-eppstakefc amounts]

iriy SflW. tiotli nu-ii .M-vr-M-i]'i«il ninl

mholsawnthle" mill declared that four-
• soft gloves we. t- n--..!; • .tlii-rs MV thr>

ised hanl uion."> wink- i lnw «lio turnv very
niwi talk si triwit fl-al al-.ui it, declare
ioujiht with bare fiMe. But the general

iN i l a t Ii;irJ ^lovt>i iA-ere used

yesterday's News, because, as
lady said, tbe list of officers was not yet c.

-lilt-tf. and (in adjourned meeting would .
held iwit M.mday loi-tiiatpurpose. The list
she naiil, would then be ready for publication
in ton uewsfnpen, as it was nenwary **
•iould be accurately given. THE N:
slwsvs ready to oblige, and aims to 1
able."

-About a dozen gentlemen of PlainfUld
iiiemlier* of the St. JuSmV L'iinuimiiiL;! y
Knights Templar, at Elizabeth, will go to

-a take part in the Asosu
" i g h t s will flra

felock in the
ill be. pbotoKraphed- The'
•ivark and after a parade, \\
~ M'nt- wili take part, ter

g WHS adjourned without any I

s were detalm*
t of buaneA. The meeting wci

. thu purrxHe of auditiuK bills, look
T corretpoudence, ami arrftaciuK tot
^. A „ * ._1.1_L til »_* " * _T . •

f Rahway, who fijjured
Lf:ll̂ in IHH . . I . . ~^.-tt

from all sides. Altogether about _ .
\vo\'lr Imve moved from Mil too since the
Time was conimitud. P in t WtHhun ~

Atlauii,
riw, Quudeu

Myers. Bridgeum; delegate, Paul Revere
^ . ^ r ^ w n : alternate Harry Brady, A ' '

-Las t uiirbt about two htudrcd mn
\»»a the seat* o( Reform Hall to listen lo J»r
luttiuin. His subject was "The Keeping
Power ur Hod." Many persons would lik«

K they thought

U-vi mils, one of tbe managers
Windsor Hotel, Trenton, is visiting, for a
few. days Firman Walter of Emily street,
who K an old rriend.

Florence, daughter of Theodore and Alice
iTaii Nest, died at her parents' residence ou

Tbe ngbt had been talked of for some
• settle some scientific disputes betwi

Newark pugilist, who oreuyi

Plainfleld

time

Mr. P. H. Smith, wife and family, of Cen-
tral avenue, mart to-morrow Tor their sum-
mer residence in Liberty, Sullivan county.
N. _Y., to be gone until about tbe first of Nov-

9) of a respec'alile family.

and tipped tbe soalee a

e of th
i h i

e int ested
i l

The funeral of a three-weeks old child of
Mr. and Mrs. Valencia Palermo, took place
from the residenee oi tin- i.uronf. in Stiver's
' inc. on Monday last. Interment wan made

St. Mary** Cenetery.

Michael, the five-year-old child of Michael
and BarbflrsJWiuitorlieh.difd at the residence
jf hia ]>arents in Het.ocld"s Hock oo Union

street, and will I*' buried in St. Mary's oeme-
ery tikis afternoon at three o'clock.

Edward Juler of No. -HI West Third street.
(as taken to Mvililenhnr^ H'i-|.iLil yesterday
flei nri'ii. -ni". i L11,_L. ,\i!i!xi r;jn^nhitvd hernia,
ind placed in Dr. Lonn's care. He muttered

teverely and died at !l o'clock last night. An
ieration was to have been performed this
orinii^. HIK age was 45 years.
Mr. C. H. Yatman will continue his men's

n-'1!!!!-- inulrr tli iin^jii. • . .•• the Y Id C
at Reform Hall tblt ..veniiu; at right

cloct. Tlie plain anil attractive nidimei in
hiih he prpM-nti. ttutli is mii'ting with np-

roval on tlie part of tbe men who have
vored him with t h i

e Liu -il
K\ fdul

iN i l^at Ii;irJ ^ l o t er
tJ- Five round-- were [ini^lit
HVIV claimwl by Ihe Plainfleld

The last foul «a.- ullowwi h\
l tin

1
 Nrwark n u n ne.Oaiv.1 \h,-

arty bi-oke up and qtmlly M>
ir hiinies.

George W. Devlin, the newly elected Chi.'l
of the iStizalx-ili Kin- I'.-iijirtau-nt, was lasi

I presented with a beautiful trumpet.

jodv questioned tbe
hut "these ner "
,rill do their
o by the Informal
Hqiiil

Mii.>otu

g tht a
li L

alxiut town
t- and every-

{Kili<. Ln intermit]"!;
kno.v thtiv l.u>iin-w ami
f h l i lar a y

ormati svl.i. ti ™i l«' -.reure
JHquirv a. made ut tlie Nether"."-! siabl

(n-. uiorisin^. but. (it f»ui-i'. no one kne

anything coiiceniingtlhe m i l . ̂  ^ ^
 t b

,

me^iUSd'l.ne^'
1
 tmv. "I tin- affair.

iusiderable sum of moiu-v t-l^iu^ed JmiuK.

t said, and liotli inen had strong bBtkers.
h im'l'mMe tiiat Hie n^h twi l l I * rejieated i

other quarU'T-s. as the irsult was far Iro
tisfactory.

Oppos i t i on t o (In- I'.l.cri-

Just as the electric light company hav,
:lK-ir plant .in « ijayins lia-os liere, an oi.
itiun t-.mcim starts up \A> try anil deprive
them of the rewards due their enterprise,

thing likt-tin-rriviit i'ffi>rt» »! » -initial
*•- --wsuaper line. Of course

*• about the electric light,
But neither

adversity, i
u. -ord eJeCtrfcla derived from tbe On

,„-,! H.-i-ti-ou. HL.IH.-I-, from the fact t l
•hen tliut or -.innlnr niHUT'ali. are nibbed

..Ta» |B|i-r, cIi- The uii'-i.-iiti-ilnl imt km.
tliat electricity «-a^ the cauw, liut tlit-y <>•
sTuil tbo tai-t which was Brut recorded by
ail., of Thetis IM1 years before Christ.

<;il,.-rt in tlit iiliildl.- uses is thought
iave lirst u-seil tlie word "Electric.- aud the
iBotde light itaelf is not as new as is by —

"Sir Humphrey Davy, inventor of
niuer's aafotv lamp, eiperimented oi
Voltaic arc liiiht in IWti. and i.i 1SIW. L
fl£ was. u*d for strset UKbtiug. Albemarle
trees. London, En»;.. wan illuminated —
.erimentallv by electric arc li>Eht̂ .

!-, i«i, sun- HI Oiu-iiwtlti. U., and Kins of
tirniiDKham. En^., together ejt])ertmented
ml patente<t an incandescent lamp, which
, n • m ,n-r.ifiple precisely the same as that
.se to day.
There have been some new tbinim in

- of producing incandescej
r instance iu the new u

I U«l

lights, an

i company
iy be used,* city, whereby finer wire

letter results obtained from Jess ]
This » what Mr. Wright term<i alterna'

e savK a stream of rl. •tn.nu-
worku and goen tbe entire •

'ity and return alternately-, at u i-a.«r
estiniatttl at '""I times per second, if such
great velocity can be computed at all.

We can not- ' i \ »lu'th=-i IT not it was tl
lK-m-nv tliat -.iiniulated the local rival
:!« Plainfleld Electric Company.

Tliat rompanv started here about a yt
IL_'<. ?nnl î  rdi-tadv in a pi l l ion to declare

A-em unprofitable totbe investors and nnsi

Tbe exiwrimeut* of the rival coucern eitend
back to 1SW. -when the present collector of
" rth Plain till'' tu"!Lsiii[h. J. Sen-ton Hpen-

and a brother, discovered that they could
produce tight where it had not been produced
before. Among the compound* w m w l *
are known in New Holland fierinau ax eit
und wakl. ol walflvh und wickel, the lati
beinp pcwvmed of ivmarkahle capillary ;

irmed the '•:..-. and the

iHTUei t r e OJI n r ^ t trfet.
Dr. J. H. Craig, who then occupied the

Berry oomer, now occupied by Mn>. Tf
WIHI, and beiiiK a protcressive man had a
ilar light placed over his front (fate,
then so far as known, were tbe only lights of
any kind in the borough for many ye
Even these in time went into disuse, but
until it was demonMrated that the light
a success, and if there had been an Elec
Wright bare a t that time sometliing might
bavplwra made of it ^ ^

Recently. Mr. Spencer h
-_te old ideas, and seeing w
has made during >' '
found that ol kohl*
n h , and that the lattei
ulanteil by what the Greeks called Keren..
liquid hvdro-carbon. It will be remembers

- —"=— Is used in all electr

Fur ujii..
hostelry of mine host Von
electric light, likewise at Hf
ket. So Mr. Spencer thought he saw L
chance to dMnonMrate fab a t v h k i

l'r.K-uriug two ftotwle* at whW It M M i
Latin gleMira, be introdiMvd some 1
wickel. and CM th» tme eg «toea t
pn-lncHl an tft»iM*ttun to t
(hat s*^

enTn-te.! by an oil
St .11. Mr. Wright h.« U*n w

•itf hu Wt aiT*own in his
to-day, lost tbe rival shook! w

—To-morrow will be AswIIMOB Thursday
and will be duly oboervwl in tbe Catholic
" irobes hi this city. Mass wul be ce*

haUpast Bve and «eh t o'clock

Kite Carrie b . - n , .
ved a painful but _
>udaj morning, by st^ppiu>
int of w1-1-1- — J -1- --

bijrpn
- t e n .

t tbe fac-
settlement is
e local mliTn
h d t

The Reformed Church of
-•xtended a call to Rev. James T. m
New Brunswick. Mr. Bchock has filled the
pulpit or the church teuiporarilv for the pact

ths, and is exceedingly popular.

'- at L. threaten
tory's poods if no s ' "
made with the strik*.

•euted Mr. Einstein with
forth their trrievanrat. on Monday,

•. *,#n paper was returned H'ithoiu n- .110 . f •.
e soui-ce from whence it came.

Ex-United States Consul Jacob C. Dutcher
B in Bound Brook visiting friends. During
President Arthur's ad in mist ration, through
;he influence of the late Secretarv Frpllu^-
buvseu. whoRraduated in tbe same Ha-ss at
college. Mr. Dutcber was appointed consul at
Fort Hope, Canada. lUvmh- President
Llevi-ltind appointed a Democrat to fill tbe
position, which Sir. Dulchtir iiad nlled with
such admirable crwlit to himself and thp suite
department at Washington.

TheatrikeeiistinKauioug tbe employes of*
woolen mill is stil! in proms*. It has beeu
s' vcfi -̂r.-j'k-- ^IIKT: Ihi- l^niiK "I'tit out. and as
yet neither the mill owners nor Ilk- -,rnk,'r~
ehow any dispositiou to irfve in. Mr. Ein-
-•tcill 1-. •.•li'lea* niirij' to u.uk-- hi> 'ujl! i-ufi -,̂  ITII

-'- encourages

iftyKueats partook
i.« tine collation.

The officers of tlie Young People's Society
tf Christian Ernli'-iv..]- ••! t\\. I h'ii]L^reEational-
st t-bui-ch Hre: l'rwidellt. J. A. Hulniwi-Li
."i...-I'i-.-^i,li'nt. M. C Van A™dale;Becn>tary.
Misw F J WliilCii'M h < '<H-IJ.>L«Hiding Seci'e-

M. C. Van Amdaie; Treasurer Mi-.
lie E. ampin. Meetiugs are held everv

Hundoy afternoon ii!. the close .if the Subbath

Gan. Fisk bud iuteuded U, make the Mera-
mi A.l.iM-r.- li.i \Vir)li#lfk-..tt l\*.t. So. ::J,

.1. A. R., as film, in iu vi C on 11"1 uftpnioon of
Df<-"iatioii Day. in MTIJ1III.HI Mn-ic Hall, u.ul

artdTHwHie^lduTsintlii-cvpiiiHu at Krti
ink. Hu bad accepted the invitation from

the latter befoir receivinj;; that from the
ler He now learns that he i-amwt • "ii-
so as to xet to Red Bank in the evening.
ax Uiat was tbe first in order, he box been

. jielted to ftive up coming to Plainfveld.
As soon as another speaker is engaged it will

" ' announced.
Mr. A. F. Miller attended tbe openinz of

the Court of Chancery at Trenton yesterday.
Chancellor Hi-Gill >."â  uitrv«lucwl to tbe
lawyers, and was favorably received. ~"
Plnintield (uses are Jerusha R. GrisfOIn . „.
John Burke et al.; Vail & Ward; A P Mil-

le joined Feb. lii, 18M1. Thin case

ill the list a* the testiuiuny was no.
taken. It will probablv <>e jiut on a^ain by

of counsel and sut>ruitu.'d on brief.
.-r case was Daniel H. Lee vs. Mulford
al.: Jackson & Codrtinjrtou. R. J.

LiiidabniT, J. B. Coward and Z. Norman;
infcue Joined May -J2, 1«i4. This w a s set down
for a bearing at Jersey City on June 1.

er (J. Cadmus, of this city, was born at
Point, near Comuiunipaw. Hudson Co.,

Oct. :*i. lHia, and is therefore, in his
y-fourth year. When a year old bis

father bought a farm near the Sailor's Snug
Harbor on Staten Island, and removed with
MB family there, Jasper remaining nntil
twenty-two years of age. Mr. Cadmus had
Sve sisters aud one brother, he. being the
youngest of the family. At twenty-two his
father gave him a freighting schooner, and

health required him to Rive up a ^afaring
life. He then went into the real estate bun-
ness in Mew Yoi-k. In March. IKty he mar-
ried, and U the father of five children, all oi
whom are also married. In 1&*>4, at the ileath

r his father, be and a brother came into an
iberilance of *Sn.<Wi>. in tsw lie sold out
in property on Staten Island, and in lutHi
ime to Plainfleld. where be has since resided.
I 1S7J he was elected a member of
>uiK.il, but declined i,-.i. '
i always has been a. Democrat, and hi
le highest rvspeet of nil who know him.
Mahlon Mulford, senior member of the flrui

of Mulford. Carey & Conklin, leather mer-
chants of No. nt Spruce street. New York.
and one of the oldest merchants iu the "tbe

ip," died at bit borne in jtforth Broad

another brother, the father of E. C. ML .
ford, the well-known real estate broker, died
" ere in 1875. In January last the doc.

•HK stricken down with apoplexy, ac
ponied with paralysis, from tbe effrrtf of
which he never fully recovered. He was
horn at L'beMer. Moms County, S. J April.
1810. When be was fifteen years old he waa
apprenticed to his brother, William F. Mul-
ford, who was a tanner. Wheu he had
learned his trade be became a member of tbe
Qrm of W. P. & M. Mulford. leather dealers,

nna whose customers was General Grant's
a a t Galena. III. In IM" Mr Mulford
it to New York and bepui biwinaw in "toe
amp," where he continued until hi-, death.

. wa> the oldest elder of the WeHtm.n
I'lestiytei-mn church of Elioilietli, and .
promuiently identified with all the charitiex
of that city. The funeral will take place '
hte home to-morrow afternoon.

K n n d i i > M c h o e l 4 o n u n t i l , ii
The Fifth Annual Convention of the New

Jen*y Hnnday School Atsociatkiu for tbe
Third District wfn be held In the First
BaptistChnrch. New Brunswick, on W'cdiies-
pay. Mcy iS. President Oaten wjQ preside.
Tbeaeasi'ons will cemmeace at 10.*) a. in. and
T o'clock p. in.

Tbe following is the order of eian-ises:

evotfonal exercises.

Edgar. _
Conference and a d d r e n - " Practical Les

sons from tbe Sw-ular School." Prof Wm X
Barriuger, Superintendent of Public Schools,

dram—" The Young People'» Society of
ChriMlanEn.leBV.rt-," Kev. Ralph W. Brokaw,
BelleTille.

A rTEIl N(H IN KEMfll IN— -.' p. 111.

Devotional exerciser
Work in tbe counties—Hudson, Dr. S. Well

Carter Helm

-Pres iden t Gate*.

ll.M) HKOUH.

To-nieht (Wedn<«day) the Methodfste will
ive a May day festivity, in Voorheeo Hall.

A realistic
with a que

of t i e
. aud a chonu of -HI chili
.

two o'clock yesterday afternoon
while Thaddeus Smith, an employe of tbe
Potter Press Works was engafRil around n

K machine planing a track for a
. 1 pylimler press he was accident-

ally i-ainrlit Iwlweea the bed '
and the frame work and was
about the body. Tbe unforta.
-itricatert from his unpleasant position and
vnt to his home in a wa^on accompanied bv
aw son, who is also employe*! in tbe office of
he works, anil medical aid was summoned
Although the extent of his injuries are not
known hopes are entertained that they an>
— ' internal Mr. Smith i* very liiji!,

cted by his fellow -workmen, and many
he AprvMiion-inf -0110.1 Ju-anl in his be-

mlf. He is a member of Ui.- MLU.I.II Aid So-
•i of the Potter Press Works and of Unity

-e K of P. of this city.

and 1 govurned by the s

ning with about pi;
liands, innludlr_
the. ran jority arc laarnen. The tf
riujili.yi-d In i!ic eonipony when running fi
capacity is B3&

leliKhteS with hei
idmired the liijili I'lu-* Tf
.ic art. ^'hich n|]e port
l£b« Coghlr- - -

Jruk Kiistieeof Now Haven, Conn., is in
urn vi.iljn^ (lie s-vii^ of his boyhood
ambles, and old friends of his childhood.

Mr. L. V. Clark propones to build four
HUT h<<UH?s on Dudley avenue and Clark
ree^s as soon as e one now un r way

Our Fish and Game Protective Society
would do well to l...k ,ir,mn.| n liule ju.-t now
'^'ffirent jxinds liuve iieeu draiigeil with large

ts during the last few niRhts.

pretent r>ositioii as one
" fi.- ". LĴ . u t- —i -tin- mi the American stape
i«! her entire career behind the fiKitli^hts is
prwif of tbe fact tlmt she has aimed at be-
ifi a lady aud an artist first and her success
a further demonstration that rvfiwetability

i pnvaW> life and ^enniue dramatic ability
re more acceptable to the general poblic.

Mias Coghlau brinies a stiperb oimedv com-
— -y \vhii-b in said to ̂ urjiaxs any other now
— /eling. It iisi ;n.i,-. 1 Kin.,1,,! Tearle, A. S.
Lipiuiin, Clias. W'nh-ot, John i-i McDonald
and othei-s equally prominent and well

This great actress will appear at
_.__ Hall nest Tuesdav »™nhm in her

great New York satve» ' 'P.

M T i l l K t i IMM) .
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stewart, of Went Fifth

street, start for Washington. U. C EWday
~orning. to be gone about two weeks.

!>••!-•• Hyde, the well known pianist, who
hax been a iisident of Plainfleld for a year,
"-" lecently moved to Netherwood.

.. arren Ackerinail has receenUy purchased
the Netherwoo*! suire, ami is now having the
same repaired. It is to be occupied June IT,
by a party from Scotch Plains.

T h e Olcomarcn i-iii.- l . t i n .
be report of the State Dairy ComroiS-
ter Newton shows that prior to the enact-

of all the grocery stores in the State sold oleo-
margarine: now there are but 1411 licensed
dealers. Of these M are in Patersou, 35 in
Jersey City, 17 in Elizabeth, and II) in Cam-
ien. During tbe tune covered by tbe report
£2 suits for violation of the law have been
.nstituted. Judgment for the State has been
rendered in % cases, IS have been appealed to
Quarter Sessions, four certioraried to the
Supreme Court, and a* art untried, or pend-
ing. Penalties amounting to #2,100 nave
been rw-overeil, and #1,0110 more is due and
will be received ou this year's account. Be-

" 4 this *M0 have been recovered bv the
e for viotatioo of the milk law. The

fd,84,S>IM. which is eipected will be much
reduced this year.

tbougb be -til! keeps his a:

I n i o a (-<iiiiii> I ' . . - , . „ .

The following is the Quarterly statement
Lir the thre^ moutlis from February 1st tt
lay Ut, 1S8T, of tbe Jail Warden:

.-o. of Prisoners in custody Fbb. 1.1KKT :S
So m lived since to date TN
^'ii ' N . .: i .:-i"rly iluring Quarter.. 117

n custody at date...'......'.'.'........ 81
. u e Kit. in custody HU;II day , £8 ;t—

Whole So. of iiays board nf prisonero &VII

Ine.iue for fees. IT feeeatitTc.. H «J
im 'im, lor boaid HJa of old

tiam-b. t(l at We 730

County

x due county May

W.L.MarUne, 1

h'toSiS • C

A drunken man struck Mr J. P.
the liuilder, a blow in the faco yesterday
wa* promptly arrested. This morning tbe
man had sobered up and exprcsNed deep Krief
for what be had doue wbcu brought before
Juilj!.- riri.-li who Sued him five dollars. "
Emraons took pity on Uw nun and puid _.
fine as he was poor and in great dintroM, lest
hill family who are quite rettiwctable, and em-
ployer, might learn of his slfp. We withhold
bis name, but cannot fall fci record the mag-

fl art of Mr. EmmoiH, which moved

Tbe employees of the Potter f r e w Works
have leaned the ^rouuds opposiEe the works

nd are grading it for a base ball grounds.
On Sat unlay afternoon next tbe married

aud unmarried men of tbe oil cloth works
contest In a tcame of baae ball. On Saturday
lost a similar game took place, wbeu tbe
married men were defeated.

•Ii i> looker
plM*

Saturday morning at niue oVlofik, when
U i e m a n W a n d unmarried men of the Pot-

or ks will cross bate. Tbe game
rlace on their new grounds and

their is much speculation as to the result.

Ne B r u u i t k Fr«loniai_. _
i*.Plaintlrfd. tbe affable afteat __
BwneUal Jersey City, is «mnR upon
New Bmuswi.-k frieodi. tiwiay.

Cbariei W. Tboina* of Bound Brooh, and
Rufus Ki -

Latest Dispatches

WASHIBOTOX, May IS.—Cooler, threaten-
tag weather and local rains; variable winds,
!tenerallv northerly.

CAPABLE colored man, exnrieucrd as
a ciBchman and waiter, withe* n place

well recommended by a twelre veais em-
ployer. Address James, Box 1154, PtainC *'
Naw Jersey.

LAD Y will take a child to board. Has

L PAB.TMENTS to let four room* with
L bath-Mron. Addre« Boi 201 PtHintield.

5-lu-tf

ALL interested in rosea. ereenhotue
bedding plantH are invited to eiauii..

myatock. Miles, Somerset street. WMJ

BO.

CO N CE R T

READINGS
in the

M. E. CHURCH
* un th evening' of

Thursday, May 19th,
thoroogh bred Jemev cow for

Address James Craig, Dunellen
i Duuellen. 1(W)

[iss Rose Cotrhlun needs no introiiuotion
the Plainti Id ,.,,1 !,•• Th-re are few

nTre coers in the city who have not been
l I iiiu i i ' i ̂  ho have not I7"ORSALB—A lot on Emiiv wreet, near

Somerset. Inquire a t L nej in- . 1". iml
•tore, (W Somerset street. &-I9tf

har.l

1,'UR S A L E - A stood cow, sivea
of milk. Pric-e forty dollars.

J. Newton Jenkim comer Hth atui

Woflln^ton " PLUMAGE BIRDS for sale at » bargain
a cawe of verv hjiiu1-^jui'J birds. Addre»

M. F. care EVBKIXB N«ws. 1*5

A Net ilii:n-> C e n p i u i ) .
vas held last evening at 23 1-2

ortb avenue for toe purpose of orj^nnizing a
• Uitarv wmiijanj- to join tlie Tbird Ki-Hiu-ur
' O , N. J. Mr. U. F. Edwards and Chas.
r«D9 i H t d a circular some time ano callius
meeting for this purpone aud the matter is
i>w rally under way. Tbe other gentlemen
resent last evening who placed their names

u> the roll were: Dr. Lowrie, Messrs. Bur-
rows. Deninreat, Woolston, Buckle, Frank
Martin, V- Sandford, Howard Martin, J.
Whitfleld and F. Heyniger. Several others

] » H ' . i ' | . - ; . l v - i ; rLLl l . - ; - l i , : i - l l l t i - r . t l D I i " f j ' j j s i

ng. The recruiting committee are: F. L. C.
Martin who is the secretary. Dr. Lowrie, Mr.
~ irrowH and Mr. Edwards. Mr. Edwards

twl as chairman of the meeting and F. L.
Marsh secretary. It in neceasary to secure
Lv-three members and three ofHcers before
new company can join the regiment and
:eive suits aud accoutrements from the

h from Newport. R. I., statee

JI Music Hall this citv, mi-4̂ ed her footing
while going up the staircase in a large hotel
last night and fell headlong to the floor below.
She was badly bruised and her arm broken,

"eived a wvere mental shock.
will disband.

v w real estate valued at $7,000 and
consisting of a dwelling, bam, carriage bouse,
and six acres of good laiid. located within a
mile of tbe railroad station. Address Real
Estate, care of EVBNIITG N I W B .

WANTED immediately good operator on
button hole machine, also part of shop

to rent op stairs, No. U Somerset street, en-
quire of O. M. Dunham, *4 W a t Front street.

mm*

—One of the sluKKera who took part in last

be u^hsined of liimself for tbe Bake of his
family, a( "
in tbe <-"r
TKK NEWS forlwais mentioning .
the court records render i^necessary. He
got the "boodle," and disgrace also.

—A horNa belonging to the SmaJley Bros.,
butchers, took triglit at a passing wagim.
while standing ou Putnam avenue this mom-

£. and ran away, first tearing it* bridle off
the effort to get loose. Meat was scattered

_ all directions, and the animal stopped of
its own accord after breakine away from the
wagou. The damage amount* to about C20.

In conversation with S\.. .,
Dunham this morning, that gentleman stated
' a reporter that he thought tbe city was
_ pay rather a large sum of money for the
proposed city maps. , " I was not even asked
to place a bid on them." wld he, -and had no
idea that the matter would be brought before
Council for consideration. A number ol
heavy tax-payen* have already approached

e concernW tue matter, since the publk-a-
,n in yesterday's S t w s that

.Jteideof Uw town was to be
contract tor •500. and they all
prised i1-..; .be Job had been giv
~~* £n i:ig me an opportunity to
_ spent many years in collecting data and
figure* concerning the sire aud location of
everv property in PlsinneM. and could have
saved the city at least two hundred dollars
the price now proposed to pay."

Vital S U
Brokaw's statement to tbe North

PlaiuBeld Township Committee sboi
ital statistiCB fnr the year ending Ji
887, to be aa follows:

Births

Doathl"..
Tbe death* average only about 10 to

•lids j_uul bere in a dying tvoditlou. T&at
tpeaks volume* tor Ae healthfulafr ol

abject of Mr. A . W . Tytera
ClMIIHIiWfaTil etasret lact eveaias. Tbe
™po-be«an with the orifrin at wnnii t in
S J ^ m S r y ^ l b e E u p h r a W - a n d Site nemriy
&5»Teaxs«oaDd tracedIthe «biect down

'--OR S A L E - A Bret^lass
1 tainin# fourteen rci>ms aud an acre and
-half of KTIHIIKI, locotetl within » third of
mile of the siation. Addi-»A 1". O. Box «' i .

FJR
als

LAR
bed

' t

of green house and

ROSES, bardv and everblooming trees,
all sizes, including the best of the new

SITUATION wanted as coachman and
gardener by a man wbo is willing to

make himself generally useful. Good refer-
t Address J. K.. care E v u n n o Kiws.

T'iLET—Very doaimbl

Boston Clothing House

When looking for
Bargains call at the
BOSTON Clothing-
House 29, Park ave-
nue. We can convince
you that you can go
Further and fare worse.
We do not say mnch,-
but we manage to
please everyone who
calls. Don't fail to
see our Special Bar-
gains in Boys' Suits
from 12 to 18 years.
Custom work a . spec-
ialty. R. J. Perkins.

RENT—Desirable house on Craig Place
Somerset street, eleven rooms, all

-iients. Address & J. F. , P. O.
Box tiM. 3-I3-U

rpo
J_ n

w
\Y

ANTED—A competent woman for
. . general housework. Apply to Mrs. B

O. Bowers, comer ha Grande and Franklin

ANTED—a good stout boy to learn the
. . machinist trade. Address P. O. B3x

405, Plainfleld. - I4-tf-«

w
TANTED a cook, i

BENNERS

FRUIT MARKET

Soa, an and 68 East Front street-

Nowopen with a supply of

Fruit, Vegetables, etc.
Ht NEW VOttK PRICES.

I I A VIVO PUBCHASBD

the property formorii known aa tbe

SEBRTNG MILLS

Petet Benwatd,
Poet Office ftddnoi Bound Brook. Haw Jan

TMFOKTAKT TO •

Bicycle Riders

BICYCLE HOSE,
ID wnlul colors and AM at

O.M.DUNHAMS

Siynor tug wonderful

ill (rive n«dine:
iu. H Sist-class

Special Notice-

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter,
will be at the

Hoffman House
lew York city on and after Thursday, Mar
S, ror a short time. All persona having fnen.is
n New Vnrk or Ticinity who wish to COQBUJI

remain untdf the arrival 01 her son from
ape.

Patient, studenU and pleasure wwken will be
received at her borne at Onset. Ma»a,, July J.

OME UNE: t-oiia A L L :

A Grand Concert
to be given by tbe choir of the

BETHEL MISSION

Preabyterian church of Hewark,

on tbe evt-iiinKof

Th u rsday, May r g.
Doors open at 7.30 o'clock. Oooeert eom-

menoes *t eight sharp. Admission Sit.

Tuesday, May 24th,
The celebrated actrcn MISS BO6K

COGHLAN

Peg IVoffi-ngton,

It has come ! The
Warm weather.

Everything suitable
for it in the way of un-
derwear, Lawns, white
goods, Seersuckers,
cambrics, Sun Shades
Parasols, Fans, etc.
new styles and , low
at POPE'S, corner
Front and Somerset.
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^rxssi . f-urrai Park him) N«r*h Hiking in myrterioua v nudging each od« every th appruariral. Whet to In tV 

mr ' "A prtm fight In Ptoiutald-Thto quiet bnt prwawW%r»ciiv! HareJy tVre must be ■hit unriskf.' But there w« no mistake. Tta flK'it really bnk phr^ an.I a Plainfield 

Kc*»l 
MOvkRurpnwwnoH. . N ’’Sgv-jas ssztnsi.'vxs. gjl^S «*Mir Xto*jjr ̂ ^WLKewJer- ZL .auditor dlsravrel by mutual rraiscut. 4JI 

TSS&£%bA"FrmU0*e»* Tmu.r. 
N"I!!S. SiSS5'J£^MS2»a 
s&srti fisss «?;sra£Lt5Js 

jorrnu". 
-TV la. I ire of the Pfirk avenue BaM** , lnin-lt are arranging for a rtnwlnij tirml lo ««*r "SI ««-k TimwIm) . 

^ssisass>s.t uffl V Ud lathe Find Beptit ehurch. Thun* lay evening at eight o'clock. —The bon* of John Dnrgiui. the IWi fwl- .IWr nui a war on Til Ini «iwt af term•«. TV animal g«* entangled In the •half a ben it attempted tV late* aer.l<ne feat ami further im^mn »» barr^i The tore -o rew-urel bim! IV only duiuajre don.* «*- a |*ir of broken shaft*. -The Bute Bicycle Meet trill probably U; nrM at Orange. A cmltto «— ro roofer with the directors of the New Jer ■er Cycling and Athletic Aaroctatlrai lo t" what arrangement* craiM J* mad* for bokl 

pn-plr— maktac . Uodabto In i>» luivl. In — U ill buildlllK th- III-- HMlwl k:«i.i whti-h Uw member, iV ('nwul Avenue church are to erect them. A concert will V glvrn tn IV iuiw"i budding to marrow v-v-anm trlanrr at the advertisement wU) show tl anal nm'Kiil latent has been engaged —Complaint to made by the re-shut* Kintlv rtreet. North Plainfield. tliat *■-- iami or i»mi» tan have taro in the habit for —me time part of dumping garbage on that thorough fa tv war Bomenwt itrwt dur- ing the night. which emita frail odor* If cxwnutidnt wa* made to the IVam! of Health they would probably ferret out the offender. -Thornas Lahv told Judge Ulrich th to that be hailed from Hlng Hnw New York, ami that V was «m hi- way frotn Finderne to hto lam Ihim w Uen wilcv influc(Kn> .d I be flowing bowl were thrown about him grieved to state that in a tuotanit 
l<*Hai> flue or twenty clay- Imnrbinnmai Iiel Thou— was led away, a swl«Wr tmt wi. 

mg ' of the Township PUtofleld township, a Brokaw, for returning birth*. ■ Iratta and marriage*. •»», was ordered 
fttSsssSX'rtivwr A CbuMT for iBtanlmg paupers wa- in the Ovrrwer of U» Pour, and *»» e |«id on account 

Cnmirnttua of North 

tnolbm ordered r 
—At the r e nf the officer* of the Y W. C^TM^Th.'pciK'wdlnp. of lb. .unrnU meeting on Mnadsj afternoon were not pnh- lirtml iu yesterday's News, because, a- the lady add. the liat of uAretw -as not yet emu -i4rte. ami an adjourned nirrUng would Iw heM neat Mosulay for that porno— TV hut •he —I. woukl then be ready for publication 

always ready to oblige and SDH. — AUmta doam gentlemen of Plain fie WI iiwiuU-o of tv HL John's Pun—adtoy Knights Templar, at Eliaabath, will go to Newark tiMuomm U> take I art in the Aaoau- -ssi Day C—niitoa TV Knights will And I—nil” in Rlisats<th at threw ooock in tV afiermvai. and will be pbotngraplMsl. TVy will then go to Newark and altar a tarada in which abut* tuiKuttbU will take part. ■ Viera Will V Vkt in tW Reformed church Market street. —Only about leu nwmhan of the Middle- ■»* dun Club responded to tV call for a inerting at Force's Hotel hud .•veuiag. and tv meeting sea. s.l>sjnwd without any Iasi iw— being J-me, rnbject to tV call of the • hair Mermour Smith, newbient. was to at Inal and otlwr ntnuU-n were d»s <u smunt of budnna Tha nwting s •alkal fur the purpose nf andlting bills. k> ing over corrwspuodencw and arranging match*., —me of whlei will take pUce an early date. 
—William Brant of Rahway, who tlgunsl pMwtob UI tv Mdtoo murder raraerv. has moved hto fa ini It to LYaofied He said V cooWl not stand the abuse beaied ui-si from mil Mm. AHogrtVr about a d<_. |ss>|hf taw moved from Milton once (hr « nme wa. committed FVert WilHam Frank ■“d his family moved to Bimbrth. ami they —- followed by WOliam Kerch. ThrvL  -JJWJ,,- "—VI with the umnler 
-The Ne tavrtovted —TV New Jersey —_ th. f.siiwing. •Stky . Colour! Eilward R. officers .rAtSl JrtToes, Camden 

l-4h,MaJu.. A. LtaTuw, to!. p2S^_. vismi CUeuMI. H B. March lank. Klim Vth; Harrv C W.™n. VSy; and Harry Brady. Attoatic City; Detogat^at.  *■ Hatry A. Doagtoea. alternate; Logie tamgiaea, alternate; LotU *&*'*'. P**1 R^rM^ "tjr IUrTy tirmaj‘ AUbbWc 

-Lart ntght about two bumlrsrt men ore tv sstouf Ref. win Hall to itoteu to > Vatmaa Hto sublet vs. «TVK—rd 

to keru him. Jade ht; I Cur. W. LT "• K Thu at tV rt o'clock   
SsgsMSRrasS: 

of then 

flght »*• to take place towtoood to-night" — “Hat tart whirr 

traveller r queried —  d a priaa •mew be re in this neigh- 

well knowu Newark laiglhsr who occupies his —are time in peddling "ranges, ami s lTam- Arid man who cornea of a respec'eblr family. Both iiivo have Ism in train . g for some rime and tippcl tV -aka at a g x»l lighting 
"child Dodd wane* I —me nf tho— iu teres led that if tV light came off —thin hto juriadte- hat V would make It very lutenatiug fort 

after .*»«• .•ai-riage^.t-rtr.l oot In various direr- thins, and eventually brought Up nt a -taldc nt Nrth-rwoo.1 A naral.f of tV inltiaV.1 also went on foot. - that wfeeo Uiv time f«r ofs-ulug of the mill arnved. al-xit fifty ■porting men were prueeat; wane of them   e of them from New head to see the flght .siypiUiw amounted wnrltr Both men wetv Mripfml aisl tiariuu lYsuaitsKwl in ennuwt. Home of tho—whomw the mill .toelarcd that four- oubo- wift glove* were i«-cd; tVrs my tVy iKxl hjin! kIotct. white thnw who know very a gieat deal ats«ut it. declare     Ith bare fUto. Bui the general opinion pr-vaih that hanl glovru were i—l   *Sve round* wen* fought lauaedhvtV Plainfield • lart fr 

York. It cost £1 tier and It is mid that tl*. to nearly £Ml B<.th 

pugilists. Fiv - * • - —- ••'nim.i it* . a- allowed ,, ....    n .leclartsl Un> TV party broke up au.1 quietly re- 
fouto ... jckcr* ref rive aiul tV V party turned t» their h« 

(anl -..... —ijw-iam ttrmtil torn this monimg conccrulng tV affair and - very bodv iiuestlotted th* jvilks- f-r lnforuiatlou. hut th.wr ganUeOMU know their hudaew* and their do tv — far as tVy a re enablcl 
w Jie Infonnatkm which .-an lie secured. Inquiry »«-* made at the Nrttoerwood stabk> thw morning, but, of counjr. ao one knew irenting tV mill. It b i«id that r wan aWut from home at the IV affair 
any tiling c the proprietor ■ 
to mid. and lad It 0 is pmilahle tliat 11 other nuartem. a aattofadory. 

eii had rtnmg t fight v * * 
f chanced band*, i iced I— . Jnackcra. It be repeated in 

Opposltioa lo the Elcelrlc l.lKkl. 
Just as tv electric light company have got tVir plant on a paving I—ds Vre. an .q.i«s- I Hon 1’iuvni -tarts uu Ui try ao.1 darprivt them <>f lb.- icwards due their enterprtae, snsnething like tV recent e«< rbsracter in tV there to nothing t 

mmc and drmoatorated 
'^ni     word eks'inm. amber, fnmi tV fact that when that or tetniilar insUrtato are rnhlssl they attract bght suhrtanoe* -uch as bite of Straw |«|x>. etc TV snoest* did not V  tliat electricity was tV cause, but they •*r*.sl tV fact whU'h wu first recorded MU" of Thetis •»' years Iwfore Christ. filbert in tV in•'Idk* see* to thought to have lir*t iwe.1 tV word • Electric." ami tV rlw-tn. light Uarlf to not at new as to by -tne 

Davy, inventor of tV miner - safelv lamp, rsprcunnitcl on f Voltaic arc llclit in lWtt. «i»d in 1*V. Vf. ns was used for rtraet ligbtlug. A It ■•run L I>mdou. Kng . wa. illamtnatrd porimentally by clectnc arc light*. In 1Mb ttlar of Cincinatti. (J., and King Birmingham. Eng. togetVr rx,wrtnwnted ami patanusl an iocamWsut temp, which wa- fn twinciple prectaely the same as 
things in the cut lights, a-    ry introduced work- of tV electric light 

r of producing incaodetmit There have been aome (ft ■ h. I in tV ■ks of tV electric light company   w hereby finer wire may be used. ami better nsalk obtained from tows |>ower. TVs to what Mr Wright terms alternate cur- rcatk. He savs a stream of electricity start* from thr work* and go* tV rntlra circuit over tV <d»v and return alternately, at - . eattinaled at time* per wcakd. If such great velocity can be computed at alL We can not my whether nr not it wa. this dtots*rorv that stimulated the k«al rival tli« Plainfield Electric Company That rompanv -tartesl here about a yaar ago and is already in a |>Mtion to declare a dirMlci-l. although prvviou. effort, bv wsrw unprofitable b> the invertors and isfgrtory to oar people TV expwriuwnto of like rival cusuvrn extend back to Itfto. when tV prcweiit collector ol North Plainfield township. J. Newton Hpm cer and a brother, discovered that thev could produce light where It had not been produced 
SEi™*r*.‘1kS3S£J3r2 and wald. ol wmlftoch and w-IckH, tV latter being powawwd «d ivmarkahle capillary traction The •‘lam'nnd -wald formed tV law. and tha light soMhthiUal fiv montha in fnml of Mi ** orv oo SoiiM-nwt «bwt. Craig, who *Vn occupied tV •r. uow occupied by Mrs. Town- dag a peyvrvWv* ■«„ had a torn •laced over hto front gate, and oulr tight* of . many ye 

Sfe Wngta Vrw at that Ume something might have been made of it. RecvuUv. Mr. Bpeocrr has bren looking , tV old i«W and seeing what prognwsacience 

Berry ••ud, a. _ dar light placed tVwo so ter a. known, i any kind In the burvug a time « 
i new, and If tharw ta-1 bwn i 

has made during tV into rvmtng time H* found that ol kohto had surplanted ol walfl- mh. and that Uie latter bad Iwea In turn sur •bat tV Greeks called Keroa. ■ 
but not in kacaiabarenL Far upou tk-orraK street, in front of Uw bortdry of adae hart Yon Btete. > g Iw etedrtc Urtt, hkewtoe a* Hamltoy s meat VC Ho Hr. Hpeoosr thought V mw a gtwO 

Procuring two gk LaUu glesema. to t * ickrl and ■ 
I paaMMIto bitten natn farther 

"MS BkU mlcM t* 
■ tort tv rival fhonkf with hto lanreto Tut 

-To-morrow will be Aareoakm Thuiwtay and will V duly «V*rvad in tV Calhahc chnrrbes tn thto city Ham wfll V ertetwated 

Pl.BMONAI,. Levi Dills, one of IV mauagmw of IV Windsor Hotel. Traui‘*a. to • toiling, fur a few. dgys Firman Waltar of EmUy street, old friend. Kkrencc. daughter of Theodore and Alice Van Nmt. died at tor parents residence uu Blxth rtrwt vntooUy, aged thrm year* TV funeral will take place on Friday morning. Mr. P. M. Smith, wife and family, of Cob trail avenue, start tomorrow for ihtir sum- mer nitlrnrr in Ishrrtv. flu III van county. N. Y.. to V gone until about IV flirt of Nov- 
■nit Igiwrie. at Park a venae, re- lminful bat not a serious wound Mooday morning, by rteppiug on a nail. tV point of which rotorerl tbr fhwhy itart «>f hrr rt TV funeral of a threw weak* old child of r. and Mr* Valencia Palermo, took nlarc from tV rertdence of ibe parents ' me. on Moodst last. Iutermen »l Mary's Ceneu-ry. Michael, th* fivc-ymr-nid child of Michael id Uartar*fWunterlk*h.diedat th* residence hto parents Iu HetflcM's block on L'nlon 

■ made 

-tiret. and will he hurted tary this afternoon at 
iter of N<    Muhlwburg Hmpttel yertnnlay afternoon, suffering with strangulaUsI henna. 

’rat Third street. K Ho ig will     ami pla.v<d tn Dr. IXing's care. He suffered d died at It o’clock last night An van to have lecn perf*wmed thw morning. Hui age was V. year*. r C. H. Yatman will continue hi. men’s tings andcr tV auapi..« of tV Y M t* . at lteform Hall this even' o'clock. The plain and attract.v which he prrwnU truth * proval < favored Gorge W. Devlin, the newly etecled Chief of the Eluabelli Fhy Dvnartuient, was last night presented with a lienutirul trumpet, hat, fatigue rap. lantcrn^tid^ rubber coat. 
gant silver trumpet After both cerenxmirv wvre .tear one huialrvslaiaf Itfrygiiram port-, k of a fine coUatteu e Young People's Hocletr Tor of tV Congregationai- tot rliuirh are; l'rvtotleut. J. A. RidHir-m; tale: Seervtarv. Miw> F J Whitfield. Comwondiag ftocie- Van Aradate. Treasurer. Mm Minnie E Clinpin. Mu-Ung* tn Vld every Sunday afternoon at tV clow- of tl„- Sabteith hool arawlon. <ten FKk ha.1 lutend.«l b» make the Mem- orial Ail.lrem for Wmflrtd Scott P.ad, No. HI. G. A. R.. as aniKHiiKvoT on the aftertx-xi of Decoratioii Day. in StlUxnan Mixrtr Hall, and addrem tbv wildierB la the evenlug at Med ink. He lux I accepted tV hivltatiou fnmi tV latter before receiving that fnan the former He now tram, tliat he nuiiwt cou- irtwalDKMuRel Bank in the evening, ind as Uaf wa* IV find in onhT. V ha* been xmipdlcri to give up craning to 1‘lajnfieU. A* mou aa another speaker to engaged It will tie duly announced Mr. A. P. Milter atteoded tV opening of tV Court of Chancery at Tran too yesterday. “ (MU wa* introduced to the •aa favorably received. TV are Jerusha TL Grucran vn. 

Chnrck of Bloomlngtou has _   toHev. Juaas T. Shock, at New Bniaswick. Mr. 8rh»rk baa fitted tV pulpit of the church temporarily for tV part Ml months, and to exceedingly popular. TV K. of L. threaten to boycott tV tec tra-j’s goods if no mttefartnry ■  made with the sink era sora,. fv bly present.I Mr. Etnatem with whiag forth their grhvanraa. <  but the paper was returned without notice, to the source from whence It came Ex-United rttau- Couaul Jacob C. Dutcher to in Bound Brook riritlng friends. During Pnwkteat Arthur's admlntotratkiu, through the mfluenoe of the late Hrcrrtarr Frclhig- ■eu. who graduated In the name clam at -*e, Mr Dntc.Vr was appointed coraul at 1 Hope. Cauada. RacxmUy Preddrnt Clvvelaod sppranted a Democrat to All tV praiDou. which Mr. Datchar had filled with snch sd mi rates crwlit te. himaclf and tV state department at Washington. The rtnkc misting a woolen mill is atill 
yet neither (hr mill owners nor th.- striker. iny dtopcaWrai to give in. Mr Em- endravoting to make his mill run with nrai untoii help, but nevertbclcw cocouragr* tV old employes to return u work at tlr oki rate of wages, and V governed bv tV same iwgulattons a. have alway ure-eut IV mill to handt. Inrii-ling 

PI— II i Held John Burkr et 1 A Ward: A. P M0- lt*C. This taken off itolutu t V tertiuaaiy was not all taken, it will probably ta |«t rai again by consent of counwl and sutmntted on brief. The other .ase wa* Daniel H. Lev vh. Mulford Cotoff al ; J*ck*.>n & Cnddingtrai. R. J. Lindabnrv. J. B. Coward and Z. NonuaD ; Vue Joined May rj. ia-4 This -a. wt down fv a hranng at J••raey City on June I. Jasper O. Cadmus, of this city, was bum at Htraiv Point. nrarConununipa". Hudson Ox, J . Ort. SO. IMIS, and to therefore. In hi* When a vrar old hto the Bailor's Snujc . fourth . tether bought a fan Harbor on Htatrn Ii hto fandly there, Jasper remaining until ly-two vrara of a^^Mr. Cadmus had five taster- and Mtof tv gave hin 
V bring thr  , »enty-two his freighting schooner, and 

He nroapered hnanclally, hut hto failing health required him to give ui» a faring life. He then wrut Into the rral estate bato- New YoiA. In March. isHS. V aiar- rtort. and is llw father of five childi * atoo married. In lMV iwr. V and a IvroiVr <  V sold out . and in IMM ii Plain Arid, where he ha* since mddrd. V was elected a mranbrr , but decimal rv rioction. V always has farm a Democrat. tV higliral n«|.' t nf all who know him. Mihkm Mulford, aenior in-ruber of tV firm 
and i i of the ok Irai inerefmnta dtal 
the brother and anothci _. fold. tV well k here iu 1875. Iu January last the waa stricken down with ai 

hto home la North Broad th. on Monday «£*-—■■ I -a. Barney Mulford of Plainfield, and another tentber, tV tether of E. C. Mai 

mv Ally bora at Cheater. Morns IMIfi. When V was fifteen vrara <4d he apprvuticud to hu brother. Wi ‘ ford, who 

broker, died the derraaed 
ttrusrs veiwl He waa ity. N. J , April, ora.Ad V waa Otam H. Mui . _ , .. When V had learned bis trm.te V Iwramc a member of tV firm of W P. A M. Malfunl, Iralher dcalera, among whnar customers was General Grant's firm at Ualaaa. UL In ItQu Mr. Mulford went U> New York and Vgau tasira In "the Swamp," wtarv hr oooliauwl until hie ilralh. He was thr okkrt eider of the Wertaiiaater Presbyterian church of BlisabeUi. and was prominently blent I fled with all the charities of that city The funeral will take piara hto home to-morrow afternoon. 

Muadaj Vheel Ceaveailaa. 
The Fifth Annual Convention of tv N Jersey —>f School AworteGou for t Third Dtokrict will be toU In tV Klrat Bapdat Church. New Brunswick, nm VTednra- pay. Mcy ill. President Oates w,n .eraete tbe-s-Aina wUl commeoce at 10*1 a. m. and 7 o 'clock p. m. Tha follow lag u the a 

Work la IV Edgar; Kuwx. Prof. H. J. Rudd. 
sucm froot t 
5Z5T’ 

Maidtorax. XV m. di Practirsl Las- * Prof. Wm. H. Public Schools, 
TV Young People's Socirtv of toavor," lUv. Ralph W. Brokaw, 

will be hrtd to Rt. Mary's chnrck at eight o'clock towight. 

MO 11 Nf Ik BlOOli. To-mabt <Wednraday> tV Xrthodtote will give e May day festivity, in Voorhera Hall. 

TV Reformed Chnrck of 

was ac-sleot- uf IV machine terribly crushed 

Igjerrd m the V \¥ or Is ■. About two o'clock yesterday afternoon while Thaddeus Smith, an empfcye of tV Patter Pram Works wn* • planing maritlnc planing double cylinder pram •lly •wagl.t between the and tV frame work and  about tV body. TV unfortunate   _ extricated from hU unpleasant position and lito home in a wagon scomianW bv . who to alao rmplovcd la tV office of the work*, and nmdiosl aid wa* summoned. Although thr cxU-nt of hto injuries are nut known bopra arc entertained ttat tVv are iiLrual. Mr. Smith to rerv Ulghl. fed by hto fellow workmen, ami many   * exprrartona of sorrow heard in hto ba- > I in 1 f He to a member of the Mntual AmI Ho- ‘ «< U- PMVr Hr,— Wort, ..I Of Unify 

Codfln nee tV PteinH Id pslte tlwn'rH .ter. Iu tV city who ta •teHghud with Vr |.la>1ng ami w wltulrad tV high daw feature* a "c art whlcta -be portia v* in lira O uhlan ha* workcl har.l capacity to J3V _ 
WKNTPIKIttt. No bas.* t«J| club organized yet Our haw- all players •*.- in to bo backward tht* year. 

locating tVrv. 
Jack Eustice of New Haven. Conn., to in town visiting the raw of bn boyhood rmintJos. and ukl fileu'is of hi* childhood. 
Mr. L V. Clark propow* to build fonr .«• hous-s on Dudley avenue ami Clark m*-t* as soon a* the raw now under way to finished. Our Ftob and Game Protective Society around a little Jurt now. 

* Doc Neighbour left us our people 
asanBaa-rAa1 ” js f ticket* Vre, hut It Is very seldom now any one grajs up there. 

MTU »:u wool*. 
d Mr*. J. E Stewart, of Wart Fifth art for Washington. D. C.. Friday 

pianist, who 

tV drama- ler acting.      -it Vr pnv obtain Vr present pamOon as one 
■nd Vr cnUra’cmrwr IwhhTl the fraiGWlibT^ a proof of the fact ttat *h<- ha* almnd at be- ing a lady and an artist first and bermcce* Is a further demonatration that nwiwUbility in private life and genuine dramatic ability acceptable _ au bring pnuy which is raid t Mis* Coghlau bring- a superb comedy g-neral public. comedy 

o. McDonald        , and well known. This grrat actrcwi will apiirar at Mow Hall next Toe-lav evening in her great New York niccea* "Peg Woffington.'' 

ha-been t* recently moved to Netherwood. Warren Ackerman has rereently purctase.1 *• Netherwond store, and is now having tV one repaired. It to io V occupied June 17, f a party from Scotch Plains. Mr*. George Opdvkar. —ifa of tV late Geo. Oudvkf. mayor iff New Y«trk during the war. will slimmer at NetVrwond. 
Iaaito S|>rigg. of North PlainVki. wbn hto anil bv falling froui tV scaffolding a huOdlng on Washington street, where V as at work, to now aUc u> be around, ah tboogh V still keeps hto arm In a sling. 

•I®* (•■■ty Prison. 
May 1st, I f tV Jail Warden; 

Bnlaaor doe county May 1 

Whole Nix In custody during (Quarter., •rhanrral custody at date Average No. In ciiatodj each day. . . Whole No. «f days board at prtaoneni ACC-HTTI. DM. To or.te.son collector RVI H fcoa. 17 fora at Xc 6 28   board, sale of old tam-to. 40 at l*c   7 » 
, _J,US 

9»i -* . JAIL AOCOOWr. CL K * |--nora per day per prisoner. 
M c i 

^PrnSSra....  11.8 « » Bnlarire and —ajrve l*i 4*S Oil Materials for clranina .:an s 47 Uotbliinr and clothlug 4M IO a. Mi-lteaT AM I* 47 Incidental . 1.1*7 SB W 
Amount  |rtl M 

TsasaKNIEi-. 

Doing Uaad for Evil. 
A druukro man rtrock Mr J. P. Eoimno*. IV liuihler. a Uow in the face yewterday ami L Thto morning tV .1 rxprarard -Wp Ifrief Wbru bra—ight before 

i promptly arrerted. n tail anVra«l up and what V had dour w 
hto family who are quite nwuectable. ami em |4ot<T, might team of his slip. We withhold nto name, but canuot fail b> record thr mag- of Mr. RnmiM, which moved those who wltncraed It. 

s.,ss-£rx «**d are grading it for a haar ball grow On Baton lay afternoon next tV marrtel ad namarrird men of lbs oil dock works route* In a game of base ball Un Baturday took place, when tV 
A game of srard to with _ on Baturday mornhag * mue o'clock, when tV ruarrW and anmarrted men of tV Pot- ter Prera Work* win cross bate TV gaiur will take ptaw on thrir new vnmnds and their to much speculation aa to the result 
New Bruawick Fndalsu';—Mr.B. P.Craig f. Plain drill, tta affable agent of Turner A; 

Latest Dispatches 

'iSS, 
a twelve yram . Box IIS4, Plato 

Scnt-s-raacS-ealnmn. 
A CAPABLE uu, • ™lu> nd wklu ■ nta... *Jril rrcornmeoded by a twelve year* «n- 
ISa 
4 LADY will take 

A FARTMEVra lo in Bur room. .|U Ja. tntb r-ocn. Addnu Bor ail PUUbkL 

• Richmond a 
Cctas. 3U Emily street. 

rREKH Ih.rough hred Jersey cow fur rale Addrera Jamra Craig, DaiaDrn .venv mr DavO-u. IM 

TV Oli aMsrgnrisr law. TV report of thr Mini.- Dairy Caaato dourr Nrwfou shows that prior to the enact meat of tV national law. at least W per cent all the grocery rirani in the Hute sold (4*0- irgariv; now there are but 140 licenaed 
Jersey CHr. 17 In EUmbeth. and 10 In Cam- den. During tV time ooverol by the report ' suite for violation oT the law have been instituted Judgment for tV State ba* been rrntlrred in :« caara, 1M have l-**i ara-toted to Quarter Hiraivua, four cwtiurarral to the Hapreme Court, and 38 are un trial, or pend- Penaltira amoanting to •3.HO have wovered. and fl.Oiff more is due and will be recaivol on thU year's account. Be- 

exjaTtcd will he much 

North avenue far tV purpose of nrganlxlng i mililarv company to Joiu tta Third Regiment . G., N. J. Mr. G. r. Edwards and Chan •*ann issued a circular amr time ago caUiug meeting for this purpura and the matter to >w fully under way. TV other gentlemen resent lart evening who placed their namra ) tta roll were: Dr. Lovrk, Mwu* Bur iw*. Drmanrt Woototno. Buckle. Frank Martin. C. Hand fool. Howard Martin. J. hU field and F. Heyuiger. Several other* have already slgniflol their Intention of join- ing. The recruiting committee are: F. L. C. Martin who to tV —errtary. Dr. Lowrie. Mr. Burrows aud Mr. Edwards. Mr. Edwards tV meeting and F L.   It fa necewwry to secure fifty-three members and three officers before a new nsnpuy can join the regiment and receive suits aud accoutrements from thr 

that Mim* Janwoaebak who raoewtly played ■tafuttc Hail thia city, mtacd Vr footing le going np the -talrcaae in a large hotel .light and Ml h—illong to tV IW Vte- Hi -as badly l>rui*r<l anti her ann Iroken. snd aton received a ravere mental shock 
who took part  Netherwood ha* reason to nf himself for tV rake of hto smily. at to-aL. TVy _ in tV community, aud to spare their feeling* Thx New* farbeai* meuttonmg • — the court reooed* reivler got the -boodle." and disgrace al*- belonging to tV Hmaltey Bros. 

wbUcstaudlng <»n ruUtani avenue^Hto luraii Ing. and ran away. Bret tearing iu bridle off in the effort to get loore M«t —» scattered In all diracUraia. and tV animal stopped of it* own are red after lirraking away from thr wagrai TV damage amounts to ahn—t 130 -Ik conversation with Surveyor F. A Dunham thto morning, that gcntksnan stated V tlwught tV city was „ „ ja sum of Biooey for tV propowd city maps . I waa nut even asked to place a bal un thrsu." raid hr. ’-and tad no Mira that Uw matter woukl V brought briore 
■ IV pubflea sjars: .jin yrrterlay't nukadeof tte town contract for L>»). and tVy all i prtord «'.u; .V job had breo give    out gn tog me an oiinnrtualtT to bid on It. I have spent many years in rolterting data aud figures concerning tV -toe and locatioa of everr goprrty In Plainfield, and oould have 

the prtre now prt^aaed t 
kPlalafleM Vital MtalUtlea raor Brokaw. stateraeat to tV North Plainfield Township Urawntttee shows tV vital rtattotic. for tV yrar ending June W. 1*7. to be aa folioas: 

 iverage only about 18 to each 1.(10 Inhabitauta. which includrel arrro iB valid* sent here in a dying coodtofosi That spanks volamra for the Valthfulnera of thto ■"•y- , 

I TOR SALE-A 1 taming fourteen room, arai an ade aud half of ground, ha ate. I a I thin a third of mile of tV station. A.ldre** P O. H-ix *te*. 
1aX)R RALE-Property. ■ and Hth street. .Queen B. Dav. 

CONCERT 

READINGS 

M. E. CHURCH 
<>k th evening of 

Thursday, May 19th, 

I^OR SALE—A bit on Knurr street, near I Somerset. Inquire at L Hayniaer'* farei •tore, r.'t Somerset rtrs*. 6-Mtf 
1?0R SALE-A family tram of Sorrells, atoi a Haxtrai sam. to V seen at Day's Dfiji 12 n 

Boston Clothing House 
When looking for 

pxitt SALE—A «... ;R«, nln.<amrts r of milk. Preca forty dollars. Apply to J. Newton Jcnktiw corner 6th and WmAing 
rJT- Apply VI East Front *tnW. 

Bargains call at the 
BOSTON Clothing 
House 29, Park ave- 
nue. We can convince 
you that you can go 

b-kiiaipunuin bMitsy rrautk, .^.1 .further anti fare worse. xu~ “mTJT We do not say mneh, 
I>“«SE,SVta5£J?»iL* Ajri but we manage to 

please everyone who 
ui'taS^T5»“S7 calls. Don't fail to 

see our Special Bar- 
gains in Boys’ Suits 

varieties Mika. Romorrat straet. 
S’EAMBTREBS wanted by tV day. O dress R P., care nf Ewroo Sum 
SITUATION wanted as coachman and V J J&^S^from 12 to 18 years. 

Custom work a. spec- 
ialty. R. J. Perkins. T'O LET—Very dodrable house 12 room* X All improvement*, tarn, fruit, and shade Havao mmutea from depot. J. T. V'aiL S-tf 

'IN RENT—Desirable house on Craig Place 1 near Romcrsot street, aieven rooms, all improvement*. Addrera 8. J. F.. P. O. 

H4000rf7L2 3SJS ̂  couaiatinx of a dwelling, barn, carriage bouse, and Mx acres of rood land, located within a mile of tV railroad atotten Addrera Rral Estate, car* of Eyknino News. 
W ANTED—A few wttfng tana Max Monger, Washington avenue. North 

r ANTED I ui mod lately at Si East Thinl V V ■ tract, a capable girl to do general 
I'ANTED—A 

\ I f ANTED immediately good VV button hole machine, atop part of .hop to rant up same No. 11 Romeraet street, en- quire of O M. Dunham. 44 Wret Front rtreet. 

O. Bo wars, cornrr ta (Irani and Franklin 

win V at the 
Hoffman House 

aeausBBft 

\\T ANTED-a good 1 VV mai'hlnirt trad* 405, Plainfield. 
boy to Warn th. O. ■»: 14-tf-* 

WANTED - rook, also a chambermaid V> and waitrvra. both mart V com petrol and coutp well mvmrnded. Apply to Mrs. Juba llushnell .s.rner of Ceutral avenue and Ninth street. hUM/-» 

BENNER'S 
FRUIT MARKET 

Not. rt sod rt Kart Front street. 

Now open with s supply of 
Fruit, Vegetables, etc. 

at NEW TORE PRICES. 
1 rat tor sale loclu.W t low doln«BthriY- 

» PVHCHABED HA 

SEBRING MILLS 

SSS\ 
Pete* 

s? 
Benwatd, 

MroBTAirr 1 I 
Bicycle Riders 

BICYCLE HOSE, 

Special Notice. 

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter, 

0OMB ONE! tX>MB ALL.' 
A Grand Concert 

to V given by the choir of tv 
Bethel Mission 

jjaMWMgg&Tg; ̂  Preabyteriaa church of Newark. 

Tkursday, May ig. 

wac HALL. 
Tuesday, May 24th, 

COGHLAN 

Peg Woffington, 
pm,Be.*D.ac.n. u«i*iiai May*. 

It has come ! The 
Warm weather. 

Everything suitable 
for it in the way of un- 
derwear, Lawns, white 
goods. Seersuckers, 
cambrics. Sun Shades 
Parasols, Fans, etc. 
new styles and . low 

O. M. DUNHAM’S at POPE'S, corner 
«CSJt^* Front and Somerset. 



•pit* of . i n T r M H M o J Z i d u r , . I
thanked them oa behalf of Ifce I r i* pefr
•tut on bshalf of MO IrUb MM »M won*
now hofnelw *i Ijntprnmn. They Ib
day b»I f'Hizht the l»ttle (or Ubertr
•perdi in I_'nn»Hj» ant bail won it, and woo
go oo flgbtlng that b*ttle wboevar «
thtm ii«j-. He would ant «y anytbu
unfair about Lanadowiw: truth and lac
wora enough. In thia moniliig'ii paper* Lai
do woe usu-xi on iblActt to hin Orange f rien
about what won the birtliriglit of *U ot tlwi
It woold have come wi t b better gr*w bad t
done so before his frimds ha.1 xatumtnl tl

WEDNESDAY MAY PLAINFIELD EVENING 

JMaiullflS «i 
. KELLEY mOCTl A QLOE'I FUTURE FOR THAT SECTION. The IrUh Agitator 8peak> Before 

a Kiotoni Aodienoe. LUMBER, 
15,000 PEB80N8 PRESENT. 

ANOTHER LOCKOUT. Hl» WorO, llarrty An*lbl» to T»> OB Ik# Platform. Coal and Fertili; 

ToBOjfTO, May 1*.—Last night the gover- nor gFiwa) attFnM a |«wform»nc* of “Pattenr*,- by th® Harmony dub, at th® Qrand Opera hot*®. Afw th® doe® of tbr performance, when h® nrvl Lady Lanadownc cam® i«ut to Mlrr their caning®, they found. Instead <>f huna being attached to the cam ■*". that a large body of student* bad taker pu—on of tt. Their excelienclve entered and the student*, aooompanicd by a large crowd of their frbin-K dniggwl the mreing* from the opera how to the government houa®. rhmrng ail the way. At th® govern- ment house hu excellency delivered a brief speech. thanking th-rn for their dctnonstra tion of loyahy. Tina demonstration wa. the crowning ooo of all. and he Uiaukt-1 them all from the bottom of hia heart. Three -h.«®r- for their excollencle* w**rv gir®n and the student* man-bed along King street singing. “Weil hang Will O’bruu on a bout apple 

FURNITURE, Ammot to Freak Buy J 
Livery Stable, 

woeth Iiuui Off d«*c«.ew 

Tnaowro. May 18—P.rntwmmt onr th® vMt of William O’Brtrn reached a crisis yre- ten lay aftenvv>n. when a largo mnm meeting was held In tba open air lu Quwua pari. Th«* entire police frwree were on the ground, and at • convenient distance troops were held Ip r®edin«e* to euppreas any outbreak. Fifteen thoawuvl M a fair retimate of th® numlcr of people |*r*wrnl before the oloae of ih® meeting, and that aucb a large meeting could have been th® arena of a determined and organised attemf* to prevent fro® apew-h i« not at all creditable. There la no doubt, had It not been for tbe good boraor of Ox- crowd generally, a serious not would liave occurred- As tt waa. there were -cvera! hand to hand encounter*, and in two fir three Instances clubs were u?ed with telling effect- There waa a «*<Ud group of Mr. 0‘l»rlm'» friend* in frenTof the platform ami <*Uw® to tbrai about :*■» or **> "tud-nt* and volun- teers Tin*® two gang* kept shouting each for their <»wo **!-. jetllng. swaying froo>. ade to tad*. and diven-ifylng this by uccre nonally pummelincet* i, oiler On tm. otv raaMin* thr |toller. al-»ut ‘J>i of whom wsrr pnwnt. Iirvl to charge this pciti-n of th® crowd to pre*<-rvo order Th® anti-leaguer* 

Fancy Rockers 

beturerx The P*»<f ao agreed to have born Muling .« all th® firm. For the »*a-nn which has Just 'f«cti no agreement waa toad® ■|s<clflt'ally. lull the old i-riiw list waa being put In for* in adl the aho|* On lad Wedrxwday morning tbe Aria >t Chirk Brothers nvrtved a new pr're |i«t. which It b owcrV-l by that Ann •»< a mn tonal advaii'v. The members of the Irm refueel to stgu U.® list. ami -«o Thurwjey toorninrit wa. again prene-nted • th tlw maud that it he “igne.1 within an hour In caw* ft waa not 'igre-d th® threat was imd- that the m«n mul-l be called out Th.* <»•*- maixl was n<* ansdevl to, and U-fun* is«*u •top* man in the fa*tory under the airth-.i i to o» tlx* Knights of Ial»rwie *iit of rti® »H p. and work w:if stoppo! la all departnunta Clack Brother-* then appeal'd to the rm~> eiafl'n <'f which they wen- mcinls-rs. ami an alfort wa. n*aJ** to settle the matter. (Tu** —■full i «*U that if th.* men m.-,. 

Plush and Rush Seats 

hand in WILL OPPOSE THE KNIGHTS. RICH HAUL BY BURGLARS. Philadelphia Clothing Esrhongr 
Phils DELPHI a. May IK—The Clothing ex- change of thb city is chafing under tbe boy- cott placed upon It* goods by the Knights of Lal-*r. and has appealed to th® National ax- change fr-r rapport in contemplated l*gol pr<-H-®<*imgs against the Knight* Under Its constitution the National exchange cannot help the local manufacturers, but the na-in- bem lirlirldually can. ami it b said that a moAementison foot looking to a mm luna- tion of mamsfarturess in this and all other clrire against the Knights of laihor in their employ. Several month* ago tba clothing cutter* struck for recognition of their union, and after t-*ing -'Ut awhll* placwi a bogcoct on th® good* of the exchange Tbe men were invited to return to work last week as union men. but as wwue of their placw* had been filled they declin'd to .to -a until this objec- tion was removed, and Mill kept up Ibe boy- cott. Th® •xchongo inslNte that it* recogni- tion of th® Knight* 1* Just cauM for the re- moval of tbr embargo, but tbe Knigbta are firm, and laugh at tbe threat* of Iieing sued. 

KaR Rockaway. May IS.—A daring and toccvmful burglary »n* cwanilU®! at tbe residence of John D. Cbaever, on th* south dd* of lAong Island, nrer the Odarhurta steeplechase course. Ov®r fci.000 worth of silver plate waa taken by th® burglars. 
speaker* an-1 they MWCOdad wlmnaldy. it being irni-a.il.1.* to catch anything Uit di* JdlmUri ■mton.w. rv.n by ti...w .hi the rlab form ami within a couple of yard* «>f the Nl-*ak*-rs. A imnd*or of women in the crowd wen* Ivullv crudinl. I sit held tlwir gnninl. When O H....... ... .*om|w..i.d by KiUbrkle. 

ail.. Mrs Cheerar at their wedding, which occurred a little over a year ago The bur* glare gained an entrance to the house by forcing one of the hasement doors. Tlieir work was cleanly done and showed a thor- ough acquaintance with the house and tb* hahita of its inmate® Mr. Cheerar had twe of .Pinkerton'* men nt hi* h-ai*® ywt-Tday. and they pronounced tbo work that of ex- perts. The burglars left no trace behind then, which might lend to Ibelr a(iprelieua|.ai exrej.t ••me wag-'U Hacks, which indicated that they drove away with their lNv.ty | Th® strangret thing ah* ut the burgUry !• that tbe cracksmen were able to cnllert and lark their booty an.1 to help themaelvna to virtual* from the larder without anybody iu th- hoos* l-ing any th® wiser Mr Cheever and his wife retired aUmt 10 o’clock, and neither they nor tbe wrvant. knew that Ihe bouse had l«-ti enU-rwl until morning. The house la isolated, and th® country' around la so still at night that ona could alinuat bear . a pin drop.  
BEN: PERLEV POORE. 

tentative* of tb® nrw noth. Inst, ad of the :rop of cotton, have fields of wheat, ry®. .'Iovur and Ottsr crops and to sara th. ir old timr l.uano' bilK n* they call their hill* for manufactured fartiliann, they turn under rr'-.-n cTOfF-, and aid that with manor® from ‘Irek and woll f.-l herds of cattle. The groat of tbo south Is near at band, and it will not h* confined to th® mineral regions of that rirhret sretjoii of cur oountry, Hut it will in- dud® the agricultural regions as well." In rwjioiw to qsistlwu, Juilg® Kelley said that th® ®vkl®acva of j.niierreaive fanning w*r* not .v.nfined to any state or county, but were vt-iU® in place® all over the south. In .he vicinity of tbe rapidly developing min •ral region* he vayu th® form* are model* of {•xhI manag—ni-nl and thrift. Within four ir.ikwof Anniston. Ala, be saw one of ihe flrx«t berxls of Jersey cattle and oor « f the largest and cleanwt dalrl— he had ever Ip ipectcl. It was built up and owned by a native of Alabama. Near Rom®, Oa, be *aw herds of cattle and dairies that would do •rvdlt to Pennsylvania or New York. Judge Kelley say* th® farmer® and planters of the *outb are fast learning that, in devoting *.tv®m«elv«a to cr*too only they are *\mply xxnpoting with oarh other, and glutting tbe market y®ar after yaar by over i-nslu tion. lie is wry enthusiastic about the future of the south, and rinsed the interview »ith th® tasertton that the agriculture development of ,hal suction would yet astound tbe country. 

1®. Mr. branch. mm would h® X-t- re I l*w-k wo* that C*Uck Brr^her* sign t Jr i ric* b»t ns .I.Tnande.!. and then th® Knlgbl® would trval with tnc . MaU >u for a prtf* h»t for the other firm*. R-|-*t..( r.**-tlnK« having faltol to Alter tbe d-U ruination of cither «d<*. the nuimtf • 
Brother*’ :nr«i -h .uW be ontoid bock or mStuo stop token P -ward a settlement by tu® mmtpym. V r. fHon \ chairman of the local wccdUve bosnl <■/ th® Kntghta says that the strike nt Chick Brothers waa made l*erauaoa redortton sras threir od. and In* am* liar board fouij that BMSDlraa «*f the sau ntion were rnokuig individual contract® with their hdp. in vt<4a- Won of the principl>« of the Knight* and of the manufui tiirers' agreement. Of 170 >h- k.- III ms in town TT. only belong to th* Maiiufa. tun W awn.-latlou, and the OthrrH w Ul nut l»- uffn trd by th® lockout B*>«h side* ore .h-ieriulDBiL and th® prnS|-*t for a wpiss! v wrttlesnaut of the lUfflcultin, is 

M ulligaii BENJ. F. MOORE Mr. O'Brien wa- tie- signal Tor a trrmendou* outburst of 1-h.cnug Biel «Y.iinter ctieering. > continued until it became almret . Inteljectin* a word n«>w ami «.s!*v th.* rouisls of tutorruytton b« they were iiiwnil>lc.l to welcome l.-lov-d and patriotic of Irish Cheer* fur Ireland and for O’Brien t«y lu*tv siugmg of “0.«l Save Ui* He woukl say for the edifiratrou d i u«<.l tb*1 nntiomtl anthem t.i ol* mi that ho and hi* friends ver* U lenjv more law a baling. Th«*e lg'-l in tb® d:uar-ler!v oH-luctof u»- 

FBRBH AND SALT MF^TP. POULTRY,«tc- Mr. Parnell's Health. IyivDOTT. May 1*. - Mr. Parnell ha* de- cided to venture taking his seat in the house of commons thi* afternoon, Wadnraiay be ing the only day of th® week when |*»rlla- ment. anting at all, doe* not *lt m the oven lug H*> ha* been ordered by his physician to abstain frvro attendant*, at night awdons. and will pobably not b® again socn in th* bouse until after th® Whitsuntide reeeoa 

gure*n ’ those a •truct t more to Best Quality Cool. Telephone Ca 
Orders 

AND PROMPTLY DELIVERED. 
•rani Interruption Brim ram® forward th® Called For i WsU Known JoumnlH| Suddenly Prostrated. ’ASUiMiTox, May Ilk—MaJ. Ben: Perlvj' re nos tok.n seriouily 1U yesterday aftar- * in his entnmirta* room at th® Capitol, attack was tbo result* of overwork and brat. The major w«* overvnrn® suddenly sickotus of the Stomach and quickly itr«l away. Thr**.* phyuciau* were soar ■ttendiUHV. mi-1 m n few momeut* ib® 

Honoring Andrew Caraegl®. IgiNDO.v. May IK —It is understood that tb® corporation of Edinburgh will pre-aunt Mr. Andrew k’anvegto with th® freedom of the city during his visit to it in the coming sunuiHr. Tbo corjwration has ivquwtod him to lay the foundation stone of tbe public library wbieh hi* magnificent gift wo* mainly instrumental in providing for Edin- burgh.    
Albany, Muy 18.—Governor HU1 sent to the senate tbe following ouuunations: C. R. in*®!!*, for health nfllivr, tn place of William M Smith. qnnranPna eominteflanera. Col. Fked T> Grant. In pla<*® TIkhtios C. Platt: Martin N. Dav, of Brooklyn, in placo of John A. Mohula*. and Arthur Leary, ui placn of David W Judd. 

hi. h b®ggar* dracripfloii clferou* chs-nt of O’Drien'i ■ 10.000 In rose of Heath. AWT, May h —The following commit orf wa* received in th® senate: Audi -Charles HinilbV bill makm*: :to it ®eov*ril** fresn nulrvaid c- *ai|iuii.. • of fatal occilesit flO.nOB IraUod a psiUent wa* 
It Is All Finished LEHIGH COAL, 

Fresh from the Mine*. 
SCHNAEBELES TRANSFERRED. irrrasrd r*rllfleatl«m*. tt, IM ■flU—y in h® H®l|rinn rhnmU-r of deputies .v.vehty a tail pv.vi.ling f * the and thorough furtlft.ntir.ii #f tb® tiOM Arrested. Pahih, May 18.—M Schna.*ts*lm hits i„n permanently relieved from duty as coiiimi* <ary in Ahm- and iraiu/mal to a similar pest at I^on. In th® department of Alone. The German soldier. Header, who wo* ar- rwn.Nl at Dijon yesterday ho.1 in his poaw** lion, hseides li»t* contam.nK the nouire of oil tb® Alsatians Irving In tb® vicinity of Dijon, tcL’uraui maps of various French fnrtlfies»* Uoir* cur tb® (h-mtan fruutivr, and ineutoranda ihowlng th® strength of the goinsvae so Ogirad thereto. 

lock and lb*) p. m , and bold another to y. Dr. Baxter raid: "We regard bla coa- •■»** a* tori.mis, hut slightly bettor than at 'dock last night. Tlr. nlta.k is primarily •t» Krigh'-'s dlurnae of th® ktdB®ya, from dch he has suffered for revered yrar* The uger bee In tbe fact that tb- kidney* may too weak to renjiond sin I .|is|*«e of thu lc acid, in which event hlur.1 poiaunmg ...i.i ® 
LotcDo*. May 18.—Tb® Ntandanl, in an article d oounniig the wbeat corner in Chi- cago. predict* that Australia and India will supplant America iu the European grain trail* within a few years, and assort* that tb® recklc* system of speculation complained of will b® th® direct moans of bringing about the change.   Th® English War Ofllr® Kcandals. Lo.ydox. May 18.—Tb® royal coumiksion appoints*! to inquire Into th® charges against tb® war ofllc® of jobbery in th® making of c«attracts and In th® purchasing of defeettra weapon*, ha* prepared a report which ex oDeratos the offlclol* indwidaally, bat nd- vIm nuinvrvus sdrmnlttrativ® changes. 

E. White & Son. CITY OF Mexico, May 18. —Honor Marti al, tiie Mexican mlnlstor of forego affairs ha* sent a Uttar to tb® Uni tod States legation giving tb* result* of on Investigation by the Mexican government Into th® killing of Capt. Crawford, of Lbs Uni tod Btato® army, by Mexican troops. whU# be was in pursuit of A parties Honor Man*.,   

Uindox, May 18.—Ah a re*ult of th® labors jf lb® reconstructed currency comtniawon. of which Ioirel lI<rw*b®U is chairman, tb® piwromait has annoumrd Its intention to i**Q* a new eota. th® double Borin, valued at four shillings. Ttu* M tbe flrwt stop toward tbs «stnbli»hment of a dfs lmai currency, and Lb® toman-® of tb® doubl® fiorin. it » th ought, will go far toward bringing into public favor tbe florin (two shilling*', which, owing to its sunuanty In six®. Wvight and gvoeral ajd*ear- once to tbe two crown piece ((wo shillings six lwore), ha* Mlways been unpopular 

—  »y« that tbe abistt big wa* don® by volunteer* raised by Ms unco CciTimov, a cltisen of Chihuahua, to protect his propel ty from the Apncbm The firing weaw-w-d •• ■«« to ttwM.xtoanaaa.Nw. totoed they were fighting United Ktatoe troops and not boraie Indiana Tbe A mere- 
CONDENSED NEWS. (relcrnr.g to tbr ohstrnctionlrtai to Rxadino. Pa., May IS —A novel case wo® beard before Alderman Long. Mr. S--hitler, a well known hotel keeper, brought suit ■gain* Stephen A Weldln for §100 It to alleg'd that Weldln, who Is M yean old, ■greed to give tJcbilier «100 if be would ao- tott him to find a »if. In a short Urn. Be fuller arranged the preliminaries. Mr*. John Ororr.  *“ —'* * *”  

Mr. KlU-mh- f-lk»-l. tul f-lliug to j,, .1 bearing «llf«fsl hlsaddrewt toth® report re. During tb* ahul® «( hu S'VN-h th® mU* I leaguers up the -ry «.f --fry y»ur rent,” “P*> your rent:- He con traded that tbe landtoni* in the vicinity of lAnxloaw'i <w- tat®e had DnIucvI tlieir rent* to km figuiva than belw.1 end ta* ln-l . IT- ral to submit figurea u» u «*wnl -< arhitr tom. oa® to be an-.ntod t.v- le*-d lArw|.i«ne. (be other ap- 

J. B. Miller & Bro. TlMMAl-lAhmnHof Uou(Uoa Mll-lin * Jo . book |4itilieberN in Mim. w*a damaged s tb® ®xtan»<* tlS.ono by fire Tbe preedrat gav® a apartal rawpeiuo waved.v k> th® mvtntars of the In-toa®r.l-ol Ulk* awTteUoo of Neto York and tte* Udtoa f UiMr fkmilwa Vknunl Cranl-wne, meml-r <M |arlut tent aad el(L®t son of I®vrl 8«:i>biwy. woe urrvrl Ut laJf Cicely A he® Gove, daughtm- 
WIlham Walters, englmra at No. 3 breaker I tbe 8u quebRWna Coal oooi|wny at Nan*. Ok®, -a# ki Id at Wtlkeeharre - Idle .rawI 

n respectable widow of 45 sui insulted, and Indue tint® a maU Th® coo j Jr wer. happily me *r tb® wedding Weldln refused 
Upholstery Goods. 

beLargeet Aasortmeot In tbo United States •ry las Prwa 8ampl®e sent if desired. 
lupniov Coart Yeraaey. no*, May 18 —Tbe gowdp in to the supreiu® court vacancy Is to 1 ticluils • longer list of candi- 

of tbe situation, and tt to reported will once take steps to occupy Candabar, maki that place tbe base of future operations retailing Kunda’s eoutbariy advance. Kcwotvwl, Thai If of Totwito uarnitv of WlUlHBI O Bi:« II opputuiu:v of ,„l 
QOOIl now fiTOKtt, 

■ i4 w. noiT trmmmr. 
Fruits of all kinds. 

Mit. Aiken & Swift, of New Hr. 1 ford. Mr* rectav®I a dteiatch ycrtcnlay from 

Jan® A. S. Titsworth, 

rtogr, wh. -h was driven lJT under euard of flft.«->i in unt.*.1 |hi i.xitta-n fine vast *1 tbra qaieti) dn, ®vw*I. Th'-. cad.*^ the great 
At a haihju®: at tb® K-w^ii hoiw m tb® ****** there were about S75 pwwos. todad tag a f®w fnun Orel la and Haatlton. A mart —hnstettlc reception was given to Mr. fyBrtoa by b» tnrada Replying to tbe toato. 



PLA1NFIELD EVENING MEWS, WEDNESDAY, MAY jg_

• FLOODS IN MADfE.

VIEWS OF NEW ENGLAND VILLAGES
UNDER THE WATER.

Million, of

TH.1ODB rolJ winter w d lata spring, fol-
y^pj |.r nuddrn warmth sod rapid thaw,

e produced their usual effects; the melt-
(ngini5« • « • followed by beary rain, and in
piany northern localities) then are tauncm
fl/,ii. A few weeks ago tbe Missouri river
In Dakota was tbe cause or destruction; in
th? lut day* of April and flrat of May. Mains
hu been tbe tcene of flocxls u nparalleled siuoe
jglg tbe year of big floods. The stream
fed bj the melting snow of the upper country
wen) •wollen i>y nearly forty-fight hours
of inmaaat rain in tbe southern section | and
•l Banff*, Aupista, Lewiston, Fairfleli.
¥i>rt3an^ and several other ploc« great
damage ha* been done. Our engravings show
Ibe scenes at the log boom and about Che
pulp mill at Fairfleld and at Saco. Perhaps
the mtit sublime acone of destruction wi
Angu'ln. where the citizens saw in on*
more timn 2.000,000 logs go by On (heir
to ihi- -••-< Each successive dam or boom that
broke furnish*! a greater volume of wst

weight of logs to break booms and

psc«" to an artist with DO more danger™* In-
tention than to letmaant them truthfuliy hi
black and whit* But be wears t y t Kk«s-*,
and that, to them, gives him an <fflV;i«l look.
If b* tries to talk with tbem they Instantly
" scorn* laconic, almost .lomb.

The old man who deali in trousers Isa land-
mark. Every Saturday since UJO world was
be haw bad hu lioar.l or«r a barrel Imded
with trousers and overall*, ot a character to
suit the pockets ot the impoverished and tho
tastes of tbe unfastldions. Troroer* an hit
sbatf range from f 1 to «2 a pair and sell wen
at thoan ruinous figures. His own board has
•offered at the hands ot the board of street
obstructions. Formerly it «trrt<-hr<l out nearly

feet and had two barrels for It* base. Now

n t a t s l y 1 s i g ,
mutely for its insignificant
world when grandeur is so worshiped.

Tbe trousers merchant has memories.
could go into reminiscence and tell you about

the changes in New York withiu the last t'
or three ilfcades. o.nd iuti'iv.t >.>u mi n- ;];
one Of Rider Hafgard's novels. He is I
o« n directory. The city has grown np SJ-OU

tbe city, 1 ubi,
'hiob he returns

and again.
But trade mus

tbe trousers on
of the processioi

keep up with it. Frogres-
t>nstrated In the growth of
i. Thf. (Mist is a dream to
n thought and speech again

go on; and so the style at
lis shelf must keep insight
at least. He sighs some-

The custom of the loggers is is better for
the logs down the smaller streams him so, he br
e ioRgiug campa, ruirli tlieiu in the ing you 11 f w
treams at various points, where that SI "wei
held i.y 1*»>IIIS th-mss the streams, nOw." Agaii

but lately eniled, tlie supply of IORB in tbe «, you go yoi
booms was at its gn.-nt.-M just when the flood aional C t

days that he sold. Ami yet, "ben he reflects
a moment, the increased population means

Financially tbe present

larger
th

At Augusta a dark colored flood poured
over the big dam, rising twenty feetabov
and enrrviutf loj»s, barns, broken bouses

the dam. At Fairneld dam and l>oom» vcre
Swept away. At WaterviUe 3,000,000 logs of
HgBouiMSBt niills were lost. In Vermont
and Now Ham îsliiM.' minor floods an
ported. At Bellows Falls, Vfc, Clifford Carey
was drowned. At FeUrboro, N. H., a water-
spout burst on the Jlrtth of April, the whole
tolumeof water striking on an adjacent hill
and swwpinR with destructive fort'e througt
the town. Rocks weighing two tons wen
swept into the town ami left in thestreets. It
is surprising that no lives were lost. Remf.
nfacences of big floods in the past recaD 1SIG
as the year of the highest water, especially
On tbe Ohio and other western rivers; but at
Cincinnati and a few other places thefloodg
ot 18S3 rose as high. Wheu the pioneers set-
tled at Marietta, U., an old Indian warned
them not to liuild on a cwrtain low tract, and
pointine out a sycamore tree which deemed
above high water mark, he told;, them Umt ii

'•one yeajs
r again attained

I same height (tbe tree no long
1 it it hoped there will be exeraptii
h Soods till 1932-'33.

Aa Ha App«an When

Yteey street
•U* of Washin;
Is • fa-voHt* thoroughfare for street n a
chants, men an.] «..nien. Every day son)
bave their wart«iii*]ilayed; Uxt on Satunla:
m small arniy of them take (Wtwrsioa of the
•jdew^k. They are not • err«» ive ti "
They do not attempt tr, make the ki
pedestrian buy on compulsion. The
api»wl suits tbem best. '.. ! •• they are
Eomi*ue.l It, abstain (rom regularly attacking
* e people who pass by.

Their wares are not of a chat
persona of fine taste OM clotuts, tawdry
brie a brae, Anther dustrrs,
solder tor the use of the rnrtf i
• o w n , spoiled fruit, and othei
faT ' 1 * rich and comfortable, are the goods
twy offer. They have one enemy—one for
wbom they are always secretly watching. He
ii tb* tpotttr for the board which attends "
removing obstriK-tious from tbe aide walk. „,
tt* e j m of tbe law l i e v are ohetrurtionists
bat so long as tbe building* where they pitch

r ttands make no complaints they remain

niscent tliougl

in> than the old.
^ you up standing by
t von fnay bare forgotten—
farther then than four does
. this powerful rock of argu-

way, leaving him to his oc<-a-
s of the present and bis IVIII
ts of Lbe past.

HER MAJESTY'S MILITARY CHIEF.

ii-].l l l . i i -In.I Gtor |« , Duke of Cambridge.

*en brought to tbe

l have
ir peas afloat, military (Hi- t'"\

r day a
In tiroes of [*eace the} fall rather I

their rightful place in popular estimation;
t when tlie drains beat to arms they are
iked upon as Molding the country in tbe
How of their hands.
ATe have bad biographies of Germany's
" marshal, and of Franr '

BARGAINS
at

VOORHEES
DRUG STORE,

21 W U t r-KO XT ST.

oppoaito EdnlTs and Waited.

Spring Medicines.

the i
thought

s,l>ut Ultly

filled this honorable office in ber majesty's
kingdom. Here br-
is, Field Manual
George, duhe of

inspiring ap-

LV, how-

bndjie account—James G. Moore, Cranford,
J1SR5; Lawnuco Tru™, Ellzatictli. •• ;;i. lu-i.
nard Heott, ii<: «X.>; J"hn Flyiin. do 3.0(1; John
Van Pelt, 0". ."'.I1; iWi.rm- Ilninl i!t>. :.W

k-y/Linden '..-,-'< )i >\v.nm,. do: :t Wh.Henr^

Murphy, Sunimic. U :t<.X<?-. l< » U^ i x.ci.
In i -I--!- Jui. !.•- in]]. . W"i-ftht-ld, lH.iAr, B P

* K S 3 £ w r S McCormiC.t̂  W a
• i; H o n ' k i a h H a n d . 4.00; B M i l o g e w .

K.-n.N & Sim j'.'.Hl; (.it-iir-m M S i i l i - .

SJS.
4ittr.-<>ii[ii-Tlti)ii]a<iTfrrfll, Jr., 128.12;

er. Etiza-

uality to imy made. .
Pearm CAalebratcil t̂ nap l ie . oako.

s nod Wine w dollar bottlea at SOc
Viuelliw, pSrolt-um Jeliy lUc a bottle.
BrumroeJl't Cough Drop* ) * a box.

Condition Poivdets,
.. the larm-st
ey. 15c and2ic.

is a
cold

sparkll
Now ttel

j*OR . B AKG A J NS

In newan

d j^rivor.'-l with o

L WnTER that
itr, cold sad clc

n highly
s made f

pure, briubt and
)ui 1* wholflsomo.

beautiful apparatus which cost $1,000 1
tnUyou can s e t a (rlas« r>f pure »ida. font
drawn, from r/ls^e and silver, ftparfcUnrr and
delicious with ail the popular syrups of the

VOORHEHS.THE DRUGGIST.

Drugs and Medicines

PhyBieliLns preecrijyt oft

Wm. H. Vnorhees.
MCDO;

tlAGESFOKONI

ANDSMALL

COMlt AND

FRENCH'S
Ca rriage Repository\

•:.->•. j i -
56.M; do

spent
acted as viceroy
Berlin. As a disclpli
ancl bis Eiiglisb has a decided German

He is tall nnd only proportii
finely built old roan," is what tliey «
His hair ancl whiskers am white, hi

legend t
Traces of the barilshipB of war are not dis-
covered on bis person. The only time bs dis-
played his prowess on a battlefield was in the
Crimea, where he was not wanting in oour-

a leader rather got ..(T bU bast-.
bluff, sea captoinish, lienrty, how-

storm like a pirate at delinquent sol-
diery. A good cigar pleases him, so does a
good dinner. Pretty and pleasant wonder-

not disagreeable to him, neither is a good
.1 after meals. Somebody, wholly un-

prejudiced of coarse, said or him, "He is H
good kind ot an honest old fellow who at
times is guilty of the nKist pig he&.l«l ob-
stinacy and prejudice."

Like some of our own military heroes he if
also famed iu love. He was a conquering
heroin cupid's domain earlier in life. After
many love affairs he contracted a morgan-

iinti-.i-.-iiiti FCMarsh,

"jail aooount-John McGrath. S».«H
Smith •'-•". V N 'I'l'mili!c, i-',.in; [I!1 L

Drake. 8.B0; "ThTiS

i t — J --1
V m T

age, be
H o b

has a large family. Two of his sons ai
his otHcini staff, while nnotlier has distin-
guished himself in tb* naval service.

Th© rubicund field marshal is one of Iba
most popular members of tbe royal family.

loyal, ai
His mot
bridge.

nobodf can say au^ht against hi
* is th* venerable Durbess of Cum-
ud every day tbe field

A young Irishman of Montreal is moon
blind and daree not Btir out alone in the
Hveninjc. A few yean ago, haring met with
a sad domestic leas, be tried, like Dana, "
years before the mast." One night he TI
hi •::-••;'. up on the main hatch. In the full
glare of a tropical moon, and slept. Nt
night be began tumbling over everything _
deck, and could not see the ropes. The captain
miA he was shamming ami set a trap for him,
which nearir broke his Deck. He has been
moon blind, or twilight blind, ever sine*.
Only one other ca»e of the kind has
known bj the most
St. The "
Hermld.

firiftB&hllC J"r. *m 3 B Dr.
Farsyth, v.~\ W C Baker. 10.7S.

Member's pay aaxiunt^ Marl

Publishing Co
ig Co, i'i.OO; W IJ Ft

, . Tlwily Jtn.)Ti]u] : •
, .summit Record,

Freeholder Oliver
1 adjourns it be t
", at IU o'clock H. m.

Freehi-ildi-r Cbapmnn movud tu adjourn.

Tho director drjclared the board adjouinf
Tuesdaj-. May ll>. 18ST. at 10 a. m.

"WE

0O.
oved that wben the

eet on Tuesday, May

il.00 A PAIR.

JUST RECEIVED

MISSES'
KDD GLOVES

FOUU BUTTON L.ENQHTS .1 rom 4]
Cto a U at

-$i.oo A PAIR.

the~besQ>l>oe t
» n n - m n d Fa

>oe to buv all k
d Fancy Goods at

kinds >>f flnt-clau
t LOW PB1CE8.

<

J. J. KENNEY.

FORD & STILES, I
Funetal Directors, I
and Practical Embalmers,

IT-' 0 1 XLI- -LL: I'liinui' :
e call 121

ALARM CLOCKS
$1.25.

FIrst-Ciass Nickel Time Clocks 90 cento.

AT COLLIER'S,
3 PARK A V E S

NO ! O H N O !
We don't claim to
carry the largest stock
Shoes in the country
but we do carry a largi
assortment of shoe
trom the cheapest ti
the very best. Pleas

make a note of it.
Doane <Sr Van Arsdal

S WEST FHONT 8THEET

MME. QUICK'S

SULPHUR AND
MEDICATED

TKEATMhNT

Attist Sign Wtitet
18 K. YK ONT W . PJOt BOX 1111.

rwhtber Your House.
GOLTJ.

O'ndling Wood.
B l f

NICKJLK,
OLAS8,

POBCELAIW.

JAFANNEDITlXJand^JBoLD I U .

HtTMBSBS and LETTERS

L N. Spenc«r,
Grocer and Seedsm.

^ ^ iortn»ent
aasortment of fros

rices. Great

House Furnishing
GOODS

3TBST-CLAB8 iCABlNET WOBK

rand

PPHO1BTKRING

oaU at theirstore] of

J. S. PO.IVLI SON,
65 WEST FRONT STREET.

Robert Randolph,

orsesbuers, SO Somerset Btreet,

^malley Brothers,

P. Lalre ft Co.. headquarters for La*
era. Garden Setdn, Lawn Seods. Gard.

ind Lawn Fertiln.jrs, Poultry. Netting, et

DABGAIN8 IN KKAL ESTATE.

For Sale and To Let

Desirable BargaJi

BUILDING LOTS
F1HS 1N8CBAKCB.

ale Agency for Norm America, Philadelphia,
Phenlx Assurance of London; Queen of

Liverpool, Bngland. Money to .Loan

Edwatd C. Mul/ord
ReaTXrtate Broker, 35 and ETC North avenue.

AT

MORALLERS

JeAvelry Store
HO. 17 and IB EAST FRONT ST.

All kinds of repairing of Watches, doc .
and Jewelry In the most satisfactory mamil

TNSUBANCE.

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

Fire Insurance^
I t DtTBB BTUXBT, NOHTH PLA1KFTBLD

Barrels for ?*,
'- WaSfr atrret. Orders left st

- - - - • •Mresswito

Rudolph Laurent.
t'ractv ai W

Jhillip Yaeeer
New Furniti

^•*&"S&!&

>r Hatching
Prize Plymouth Rocks P— i iUfn lor Newark elsruifa c

Pl.lnn.-U a

Iieave Ftalnlleld

P. O. Box HJ Plain-

•dand put dowp. j

'rospect Hill,,.
Building Plo

•ubs,
Grapevines, Clematis.

anzies. Spring Plants and Cut Flower*.
de by John Cin.isay. lotcllitceot* office br
^ t m ^ v . N o . * , We.-Front atreet. apPl

•> • Jules Bouteo.)
A. J- Couturier,

(From Paris, sucoeaBC
Ladies' Hai

oottegf every description at Sew York
, Also a fulIltnPOfVrpncliporfumeriea,
andpowdera. Masquerade—J-
iig U: hire. IB West Front

lomas Kenna,

Oil, Lapps'and >!)
n Broot road,

ures,

a Eyck's
Meat Market,

L. McVuy
Fttte ^WH.T!

irk OMJ.

PhOaclelp:
m i l , at 8.30* (
4K.B.4O.7.OG1SQ0
m.; 5 30, 13.00 p. _
Thid d Berk, S<rMts at 8t»,»8^U,-9.«|

1.00, 3.30, 5.»T«.0G,* r . m.
15 s^m; 4.80 p. m.

" ~ — ~ — M • * - - " —

l-ilt Mf .•
with aa

Front at. ahop ft! E

L\ E. Morgafts,
Newsdealer, Books, Stationery

farmer's Hotel,

tabling for taorsee bj u - . . -<*«. i^ UUUUL
erma modcrstt. Jacob Biimm. propnetor^

BABY
CARRIAGES

AH Grades at tbe LOWEST PRICES

Lace Covers for
Carriage Parasols

50c, 6bc, 15c, 98c, etc.

A. W. RAND,
WWEST FRONT STHFBT.

H A T S
and

Gents' Furnishings
H!so one Car Load of

TR UNKS
from (LOU to 115.00 each.

U. B. CRANES,
12 Park avenue, next to Walker's Bakery.

See.our W cent shirt.A COOL STORE
evto tbe HOTTEST DAY.

•I'HH: BEE HIVE
38 WEST FROITT 6TRBET.

Summer Underwear
BKSKSK&'SSSk1"-*
Ladies' Iis.i bmrgan SpeuUl. S> cent
Ladled-Ualbrieftan, e r r r a n » d e , «
Cnildrto B Qfcuw, luo. I-1'

Ladies Percail Goods
FBESH, (AH >L AND SEAT

Wbitt ChenuA^itcA, 20o
Percail Sets, coliara and oufTs. 25c.

The Newest Designed
GLOVES AND MITTS.

Silk Htttt black and colon. I
Lace nun Jersey Mitts, etirtit

ENTRAL R. R.
o r KWW JWBSKT.

iervSlTat 8.08, ft.35. 7.00,
. 10,15 a. m.; 1S.6G, 3,00,

03 815 Jt40u mT Buod1.05 a.

P.
Leave PIPUmiteld at &.IU, J.to, U.SS ». B . J

at B.nJ a. m.: l 3 r m.
Et t 610 &ST IS4M

B and Maucb Ubunk. ^ ^
W M ̂ T * i S . I f k : m "'« l"° . KasiofcWtod

•ap, Mauch ChunU, J n.j.aQua. Driftew
pper LehiKh, Scraaton, Wiife«a|,arre, Me.
W.2S a, in.—For Klrminghiu. High B r l d n
nz, Baston, Al l i t tuwn,

nUcoke, Wi
U» p. m.—For i
own, Reading,

nSln, I«ft
wn, Kendlnf,
WJUianiKport,
-barn-, B

let
Hcrri-burg,

4.S* p. n t -For Ka»ton, Wind Gar, sUooh
luut, Tamuqua, Williamnport, Dtifton,

S-0£ p. m.—Fur FlF-Hijuift<jn Hjdh Brldirrt
Iranch, Schools/. Mount.iin, 'Lakt HoJt-

>llcD>own, Read-

CroTt, Me
•.'.'•.', 11.US a. m.

i s j (eic^t.ij Doaaa
roweia.57 a. m.

PUlnBeld It Pbl ladelpbla Via
Bound Krook.

LeaTe Flainfipld for FlillHdWpbia and
renton at 1.22, 5.10, 8.311, B-45, 11.44 a.m.

sa,' MO, ft'ss o. m. n.go £££ ua J **

iintb aad Ortm
11.00 ..nil.; U S

Bi.nday at 8.U

Trnt
1.96,
33 U . -1. Sundar at

e , at .96, 7... .
,; 1.51, 4 33. U.!K, 7.40* p.
26.fl.-8 040 a . i . 8 . ] 5 p 7 m .
Plstnlleid p w . n i . r i by trains marksd

Hanchett & Sparks
GROCERS

Think they will not
advertise, fearing they
will have nothing left
br theirold customers.
Call and see at the
corner Fifth and Peace
streets.

D
BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
All Goods at REASONABLE Pnct,

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD,

Miller's Cougb Candy,
30c a po 'nd.

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO.,

PIainfleldOdories5Sica?»ti!ii(Ci

PLAINFIELD EVE Nil 

FLOODS IN MAINE. 
Aitist Sign Wtifet J£indling 

IS S. nojTTBT. PAX BOX D& 
Nu-tnber Your House. Rudolph Laui 

Furniture Score, nnlBBMU'a Couch |>r»|« Hr • box. 
Condition 7>owde>s, 
tS&XS&liSte&SlLSBG. for Hatchi ling Prize Plymouth Rocks tec to the poopto'Of th* county by^the warden prisoner, and this d*—a not rrpreaent ail th. ■avine, for the warden arU aa Janitor to the ouiinfy buDdlng* and *t>>ud«4b : the prisoner* do all the f leant.i, and much of the palatine, etc., ete.. mi that *40.tU) would not oover all the 

any right of ttx- Board or of the people that haa proved m bansfiital to them, ncqa by an or- der of the court. la the a*r«nd (2d) ault (If thr sheriff la shown to be entitled to the lail Jn thla county) the only way for the board of Choarn Freeholder* aa custodian# of the public annoy, la to submit the evidence to the court, ao that all may know what part of tbo ten Ibouaand <»K».'U)> dollar* claimed the sheriff la really entitled to. The aulta are at abort notice and auioe testi- mony haa already hern takru.) Very respectfully. t*. w. L Mahttvi, Director. 
MKi— DrbWr. and ordered on file. The county collector nrtaiciited hi* annual statement of receipts and disbursements up to May 1.1W7. The oommlCCBe to artlle with the eouotr collector alao presented thrir report as fol- 

urni! arm inronplMe. Kim. P.iu] ■uroc iw.rl ...nUir. 
Jtolx-Tt Randolph, GOODS 

tba laat day* of April and first of May. Mains has bam the arena of flood* unparalleled si no* jSBi—the year of big flood* The streams (ad by tbo melting snow of the upper country were aeoilen by nearly forty-eight hour* of In want rain in the southern section: nr*i *t Bangnr. Augusta, Lewiston, Fairfield. Portland and aeveral other places great damage haa been done. Our engraving* show thr sretwe at the log boom and about the n*Ip mill at Fairfield and at Haro. Peihaja tba nrmt anhlime arene of dadnict ion waa at Aogu't*. where the citizens aaw in one day •ore than J.OOO.OOO log* go by on tbelr wgy 

ftJUt 

— **. > am siu mii -r. s.Msrw 111 licloua with all the popular ayrupa 
Building Plot*. 

v\Tm' 91 

Mrs. A. Corwin, nad e.1 Dressr-. Underwear, Bonnets ■bring fitting room la now prepared for the Winter dr-re* making, which she does in the hast and I steer style. 18 East Front street. 

VOOKHKB8.1 DRUGGIST. 
Drugs and Medicines 

of One quality and at popular price*. 
WILL BOT BB UNDERSOLD. 

riSsffsastKsf*1- w*p ■«*" ■* 
IVm. H. V-”orhees. 

S. PQIVLIS ON, 
WEST rilUNT 8TKEIT. 

, “cw-'lrato, ii( and Maurb Lining. ".58 a. m.—For Flrmlngl Oap, Mamet. Chunk, Ta Up^L-n.h.hcrnnton.y IDONOrOH b MARTIN. Horses fewer*. SO Somersi 
bunujMauoh Chunk, W|i,Ui,,.wi. Tmmm. arUcoke, Wake-harm, boron too. ate. *06 p. m.—Par Phcningten. Rastaa, Al- 
s^r.v.lu*dln'- ****** ““<* *.»* K n^—For Keaton, Wind Or,Mauoh Oiu.ak. Tamacjua. WOUemeport. brtftoo. ffllkreharre, Scranton, etc. XO* p. m.— For Flrn.m«um, High fir idea Branch, School®/’. Mountain. Lake HoJte ■ona, Karum. etc. OsSb p. re. —For Reeum. All-oio-a, Read- lag. Harrtehurg. Meuch Chunk, etc. . U“?.BrB"'k- °»»«n kravr. ate. ■ «T^Satatolto“ S **1' *«, lLWJfi. ■*. ESI. BOB n m ■■  

rnug committee to settle w ■CUT Would n-apcctfully »ve examined hi* annual Bervwith aunrzid. and h. dwbunwiiu-nt with IU A. J- Couturier, (rrom Pan*, successor to Jute* Routes., Ladies' Hair Dicker, 
to*|^*** *o*1Maauuenule and theatrical 

CARRIAGES KOI- CARRIAGES FOb WBHCKKLV Wl| LARGEAND8M. 
COME AND 

r™'"ro"sr;:s B"- Oil, Lamps and fixtures. At vboltwaJc New York price*. AT promptly *ttondod to. ^  
From Th<«uas TvrrIC. Ji iH. April 5, 1M7. of I'Uowu Five- Carriage Repository, 

IS BOMBKhET STREBT. 
ltr|«inng in *11 IU br*ncb«« at short notice 

To the Honorable Hoard t IK-Idere ..I fnlo* County: liUTUiu.' -1 would roan nu-nil that the iiwmlwm of th In the caec «>f the unknown wi on « entral avenue. Itahway each be paid fin- ifhi dollsnt Thomas Ta 

in alley Brothers, aioual customer* of luLvrnt thought* of Meat Market, 

TruvrioN LADIES Cummnnder of the Bugllah Army. Field Marshals have been brought to the front recently In magazine* and newspaper*, on aeeouiu <-f Eurojwan war talk When- ever a rumor «f war g*U afloat, military offl- eere hnve their day At liitorestuig tbs popu- lace. In times of peace tkc> fall rather below their rightful place ui popular •wtiniatlon: hut when the drum* beat to *rina they are looked upon aa bolding the o«untry in the hollow of their hand* We have had biographic* of Germany's field marshal, and of Franca** and even of the Hulun'*, but until recently nobody baa thought to Inquire what «ort of a en-atur- fillr.1 this honorable office bi her majerty's kingdom. Here h>* j 
HmkM, George, iluke of 

anan-lcr of the En gli*h army, and a 
!'- T Y l»rtH™> i" 6- w “T enemy, how ever powerful 

1 comes from The faJQtPjESsjgk I’all Mall Gazette. and »*, of coursr, authentic. " This gallant aol- oeohuic. t*i'kk or CAM- dier ia two month* MUDUK. older than tlte queen, who u bi* first eonsin Hi- early bfc wa* spent at Hanover, where hia father acted a* viceroy until 18ST. and after wa^b at Berlin. A* a die^Tplinarian he i« a Martinet. *i*l his English lias a decided German accent. By the portrait one would supine that be ran to width, rather than height. Not ao. He b tall am! only proportionately wide. “A finely built old man."i* what they *ay of him. Hia bair mid wfaidon are white, hi* face is a good Briti.h r*d, and bla nc- k i« constructed on the apoplectic plan. “ G-xI living - b the 

Meal Market, 
flttlag Itceolvtd. That fl.«> l»c. tren-ferrod to court account Iteofrom election aioount. from etadoauiF acoiunt. and b'fl inu-r>ei on n ni- pnrary loans aeoount: that he tranafenrd in lunacy account from buMlim account; that ftlhi he tianeterrcd to bridge accouDt from In- ctdenial awounV. On reotlon of Fnoholder Chapman. ad»|>te<i by a unanimous rote. ULIA OHbBUUl SAID. The following bills audited and approved, wen- read and onh-rvd i«u-l by a unanimous vote?: Bridge aooount-Jamm G Moore. Cranford. *15 M; Lawnrucc Tnmp. IJMabrth. eA. Uer- naiij ^evtt, do, UJi, J< hn Flyi.n, d... a.0U; John Van Pelt. ».l« Georgs flaaM. do. T.50; Augustas DShepartL tan wood. *..■« n l« Oak- l«y. Linden 7 H; I H w man., do; v (UHenrr I Crouae, do. iaa>: «n T tv eat. do, AllC Patrick Murphy. Minimit. 14 C. r*«>; D »v Day A *m. dll. A it Jww Fink. WeMtoM. lk-Uk D P 

“(SoSh I T > Mi-Otrmlcfc. IK IV K 
-TbomasTerrlll. Jr.UB.IS; 

How- 

Driven Wells, I Weil Driver. Old weld made to irt. r tn viMPmot of fifteen nadrnt of executing all work #n- «*ic with satisfaction. OftreNo. near Front sC Bhof» SB B Front. 
T. E* Morgafls, Newsdealer. Hooks, Stationery sod Mual,-. r. l-f Wmt Front street. 
Parmer’s Hotel, Bomcnet strewt. near Fr Hoarding, Permanent or 

ntvtlto HT&XKT, SACO At Auguatn a dark colored flood poured ovrr the lilg dam, rising twenty fret above It. and carrying log*, bams, broken bouse* and tebrrllam-ovi* atufT towarl the mo. At Ban- gor aim the water vm twenty reel deep ..vet the dam At Fairfield dam and horana-wer# ■wept away. At Watervilie 3,000,000 log* of the 8tMiirrart mills were IfbL In Vermont and New Hstni-hln? nuixr fiooda are r» oortoi At Bellow. Falla, Vl, Clifford Carey was drowned. At Prtevhorn, N H . a water- gwut burst on the :WU> of April, the whole volume of water striking on an adjacent hill and awreping with destructive force through the town Rocks weighing two tons ».-re swept into the town amt left in Uae atrveta It b surprising that no livm were kwL Reini- niwencre of big floods in the post recall 1SIC! aa the year of the blghret water, rapwiaDy on the Ohio anti other wretern rivers: but at Cincinnati and a few other place* the floods of ISO roae aa high. When the pioneer* set- tled at Marietta. U . an old Indian warned them not to build on a certain low treed, ami pointing out a sycamore tree which etcaied a»ov* high water mark, be tobfe them that in his boyhood he had pad.lled a canoe ttwough the forks of that tree. For fifty yearn tin." tradition waa preserved, till experience led the ritiaana to discredit It; but In 1W3 Use water once more row to the old Indian's mark—probably a hundred year* after hia 

Hanchett & Sparks 
GROCERS BABY 

Coroner's aaooua Michael Uurning. •—— Committed rzpt'iuw account- ard. John H Aalfalk 111 XU Jam«* T Flerewn. t 
Think they will not 
advertise, fearing they 
will have nothing left 
for theirold customers. 
Call and see at the 
corner Fifth and Peace 
streets. 

All OtoIct m tbo LOWEST PRICES, 
Lace Covers for 

Carriage Parasols 
50c. 05c, 75c. 00c, OK. 

A. IV. RAND, 
•4WBET FRONT NTRFBT. 

S^PKlbu dTVLKS. 
HATS and 

Gents' Furnishings 
alao one Oar Load of 

T RUNKS 
from *LQ0 to *1A00 each. 

U. B. CRANE'S, U Fork avenue, next to WallWa Bakery. tteo.ourte oent shirt.  

FORD & .>T1LES, 
Funetal Directors, 
mad l*ru.4l«Ml Kaubelmrrs. ufltoe. Wareroome and n-aidenoe No 27 West Froct su-.wt. PlalnOold. H. J. Teto- 

Vandcvrrr. Ellsa- I'retfield. T..Vk A VT irhano. do, Am. rake. *7 AW. M Dur- >; John L Cn well. Burdick. 

ley. IK.50. Bend 15.10; 8 Chhill,. Forsytju VJSi; 1 
LET KUHN I.HHKb. TO LET UNFURNISHED. Dawlrable Barg*In* In 

BUILDING LOTS Public bull dimes aociiunt - Mere be A Faulk EW.ni; Itewve liWUllaiua.B.1-’; Heury A Rat Jacob Bruchlacher. 7.18; Henry J Baue TTb. J It Laggren. MW; W U Tucker. T.10; Tl Elizabethtown Gas Co. ;s».r*x do. Salary—John L Crowell. *25.w, KC Mara 
School—N W Preoa. *I0HJ0. , nuuouai, account—Cook A HalL *64.(0. ^ „ Pulllretim account Lewis SHyar.IMt Sunday Lredor. Cfi.Oh Cook k Hall, AMO; d do. *Un Thomas W Morrlaon. Suit Tin* Pnnteng and Publishing in. »(iz Advoca Publishing Co. SAxv. W L Fore* A Mrv. Sttfl Rllaabcth Daily Journal. S-.(in Chaa Jl ftchmid itft Munmlt Record. *5.00. Freeholder Oliver moved that when U boarl adjourn* it be to meet on Tureday. Mf 
Prewholder Chapman moved to adjourn. Which was carrli-d. The director declared the board adjourned Tuesday. May to. 1887. at 10 a. m. I.IU« I. I'atiem. 

CLASS XICKLB 

Ediuatd C. Mulford, First-Claaa Nickel 
Tracea of tl- Uai'idiipa of war are not dia- covered on hi* pereon The only time be dis- played hi* prowc** on a baUlaftald w*# in the Crimea, when, lie w** not wanting in cour- age, hot aa a lreiW rather got off his I—. II* lias a bluff, ana captfiinlah, hearty, how fire-you. me Imy, manner U* his equals, tmt be can storm like a pirate at delinquent i-ol cilery- A good cigar please* him. so doe* a good dinner. Pretty and pleasant wonier. are not .Iwagrwwble to him. neither is a good nap after me*la 8om.*lody, wholly tin prejudiced at couiw, aaid of him. “He I* a good kind irf an haneat old fellow who at tunes is guilty of the moat pig hea led ob- stinacy and prejudice." Like book* of our own military beroe* I— ir also famed in love. He w*a a conqueriug hero in rapid1* domain earlier In life. After many love affair* be contracted a morgan- atic marriage with an setimable women who is not at all known to aocU-ty, by whom he has a Urge family- Two of hi* sons are in hw official staff, while another lias distin- guished himwlf la the naval acrvire. Th® rubicund <WW nmrahal i* one of th® moat pr(talar member* of the royal family. Ho has hi. faults, but be has always I—n loyal, and nobody con my aught against him. HU niotlwr U the veuermbW Duchne of Cam- I-ridge, oud rvery day tb® field marekal walk* round to NL Jamr*’ palace and spend* half an hour with bee 

MORALLER'S 

Jewelry Store, carry the largest stock 
Shoes in the country, 
but we do carry a large 
assortment of shoes 
from the cheapest to 
the very best. Please 

make a note of it. 
Doane dr Van Arsdale 

as WR4T FRONT 8THBBT 

wave* nun, itnv renoring exploit Ftrty-OD* year wit, in I reel, the water again a about th® aai:- height (U- tree *» it i. hoped there will I-. from ouch floods Ull 1332 ‘XL 
THE BEE HIVE. 

$1.00 A PAIR. 

UST RECEIVED 
Summer Underwear. THE TROUSERS MERCHANT, WILL MOT BE UMDEMSOLDi 

— .U^.I.y-1; 

JONES & CO., 
Plilnfidd OdoriaiKicantioilC* 

MME. OUIGK’9 
SULPHUR AND UAD 

M EDI CAT BO Ini 
The Newest Designed 

Fancy Oood® at LOW PRICBB. w-th ail th® iau*c Impru*»■**». wttfc;* *#•<:>* on ad aiMksf 
Houwe Funtnhmg Art/ciea 



PLAINFIELP-JSYKHIHC-HEWS, -HCSDWB8PAY MAY 18, 1&87.

Rtn Arp O
I * m prfmt l«>inr louwfro nod *f aS

day. IirUlriirHP«N»;w»r«iii»d«ak«'th«
cluMrm along ami a baxfcrt ot lunch, and w*
will fl-h and fnJic and gatfttr flow*™ aiwl
•at aud Ulk and laugh and get dirt j all day
]onK. The nil;"" « * a U "Rhl • f o r t b * a°^'
wnol b i n bkiu'u and tf» »iu-i b i n tbe*oulh
•ndttMi (be'lurk at tb* mom, and I think I
W Dprlf Jurt i-iking lire M|£ braani from
andor tb* log. Carl known .-very bole in tb*
onak and he can catch mom ft,h tban I c*u
and don't try half a» l.i.nl. J w i e wonts to
plrk d m t n , and Fva promiM-d her lbs may
rado In U H branch, Int her uiotlwr dont
know it. JP»W cornea to me and Carl goes
to hi. motlwr for fa von. What a pity i t to
that croon toUut can't be children one* or
twin in awhile aid wado in the branch too.
The nert time Judge Bleckley goe* to
SciwmtT mountain to I* a boy again and go
barefooted anil make lik-ltory whirtlo. and
ebMtiiat ftfe* ami .-nli-li spring lixards and
crawfish and climb tre» (or biitls' eggs, and
make IIIIU'IE anN tight, and run ground sqnir-
ml* to their boles and dig angelica and kill
-ryfr— and Kprk hnmets' in-sta and fight
yaUerjackMa. Tin genie with him. I'm Bred
of plnyiiiK man all tin y < " long without a
rectal It » a w.rt of ijyjKx-riti'-al lite. IenTy
tha cfalMrcii. l i te Scripturm nay "mUesByB
b e u n i K o f tliiw little cmt-., v ..Lall uot Ret
to heaven." S-i il'» liim*to ln-gin. and there-
fore I'm going o ftsbing.—Atlmiia Coustito-

MADE AT ONCE
M - f i i f L- . - Mr - , . • , . • , - , !. ]..-, VL.II-J » l l l i a

RATES FUR DOMESTIC LIGHTING

anri «aa
t a t t h t * ; • • ! i ' . • • ! i w i ' w h o p a i d

> |H.ttt<- tlic other night•" she asked
I f - ' •YM.1 ' "And why does he

treat u^wCOQ&Jto-uJgbtl™ *Huhli! he has
hi* reasons. That'll bin wife with him."—De-
troit Free Prem.

Faith tleyond Sla-ht.
&u-li one of t l i T lwo (MunMinns. Mewrs.

Robwiii nml Crane, bos a littlu son. and they
are prnf'nim! adniir.-rs of one another, s
they ore n* unlike an Mack mid while. Master
Sluni-t Kolwoji Crane is a prodigious ro-
mancer, while on the other hand Master
William O o M Itolwon is as practical an
as nuttU'r of fjiot a Inil as you coul.l e*|»ect I
meet in a Millionth clny's journey. Out i
Omaliu tin- t.ther tluy tlit- t'nuie youngster

JY«, in

AtChi* l")lil mid Imlil proposition young
Robs»r. lower jaw Ml nbouc seven inches.

Sim don't lielievt. it, ehP atied young

Omm.
•Oil, yes," aittwerai Master Robso

prompt loynUf to liis little playmate,
" • i-ifcve it if you saw it, but J wouldn't

5 if T<1 «wii it."—Chicago News.

Triumphant IU Vta
Omnl* Wife—Yes, tlmt'n tJi*

You'll he sorry wane day you d

told him nlwsya
pow, but if 1 Lvj
this mortal iiiil

hint S (iVlm-k, I t.np-
arî -L: be xhufltal off
i .-.VU.-k in the i

T and o-I tohi hlii
HmokJug, ami li.b wouldn't do it."

"Well, he di*ln't dip of tol^acco if 1 ki
anything about i t He wan blown up ir

' "Y«, he K 4 down on a keg of powder i
• pipe in his uioutb; 10 there now."—On.

PKC1AL SALES1

HOLLAND
_ SHADES

/'font St.Paint Store

joe Shades
Reduced to JJ;C

Wife Screens, Doors

WALL PAPERS
PAINTS. OILS,

ETC.

iS En*t Front St

ALL AROUND THE ' HOUSE.

, H u m M-.lt*, IK Kit

an twmtj-dmr
bk «

ot plants w b

botoaattnedayandiugbi. The African niari
KQ*d ap«M at T in the cmoiDg an J ck*e» at
in the awrnitj*. U»r if it d o » not open tta
next day wilt be rainv. Movt vaHptiflffnr Hi
•Tatar lily ckM and link into the water •
sundown to arise aud bloniu at smilim
Tin- day lily opens at J o'cJorfc in lh« mon
mi.*, and ib* rooming glory a little imtn
Tl* niyht l.M«iiiu3 i- reus Ofiens only •
H K M attl rliaae b !<Tr tin- ..an it

Creain lA-iiib. oith ]du.m are v«ry deU
clotM, ajxl M Ki-lii rx:;.-- CIVM the follo
tag »w«i|ie format 1115 im-iti- [\it into a I *
and wBrt -well «itb a KooAen sponi 1
yoJk»rfid««VP1.«I"uu"-<^"' «iS»r«ndl
riod o* ut*9 fcu™ chwpi"1 "•«; *™t tlw .
whit** tu a fn^t' ami mijc nirti the yott*: a
(our O«UKV« xiftiil ftmr.aud al-m: one pint
wrtl whiiitwlrmani; mixtlir w'-ilv.-orvfu'ly
Poor tfcii |ir..|Tani1i.in int-i fJi.-lit or more
oblaaz wlitii i«|t-f 1 •»•*!., ln-x(M-iuk)e with
•near, pot am a hakiug .-i*rl ami baks in a
brick o m nt«rt
napkin

OFFICE 3S and S! SOKTB A

.1 KulfonTi Heal Ertate AKCDCJ- opp. depot.

ipany will at nncc extend

, i • ••• •

astalTiif ' at CONTRACTS

ATX W O O L
Pantaloons for Men
25 different styles at
$2.50, $2.50 $2.50
Other goods at pro-
>ortionately low prices

SCHWED
BROTHERS.

No. ; Enat Front street. Strictly One Price.

Young Moil
ill me what Is i
Medium—Tt v

I yoni

Snt be uHi-sary to d<
»it (1 to pronitlobi the tpirite.
Young Mini uli.iffully)—A dollar goes.
Medium—Y..u ilo not slw|. mil. you hat

Young Man (in greot hurjirise)—Correct.
Medium—Tuke tills sealed en-relope—opt
only in the privai-y ot your room—withi

you will liml a diasiKMls of your .

w York Ciirl—And you really wi
guest at the castfa of an Enijlwh lord!

Oninba Man—Yes, I happened to
business niin liim in connection »'ith a land
syndicate, you knoxv.

" H w lovely it must buv.' l*en. Aud you
really .lined anil slept in an old barouia
castle r

"Ob. yes.-
"It mast bo t i e TWybrightest pft«« in you:
iiiary. i.sn"t il("

'• Well, I dlaii't ruU-h cold and .liiin't ge
ten."—Omaha tt'orl.i.

- place
p ™.SIIMT i>f u Cliinese biuik tri'

with the funils for Jjpnn or •
the Amerira.ii plan the other dny. ljut
t believed tbat the custom will U-

popular. The g'lveniinent wolkil u|
cashier in a r.-ll to starve 10 death
chopped off tbv beada of all his family- Am
next fall they nre c°i"£ t» decapitate every
body in the empire bearing his TiuuK'.—Dakota.
Ben.

British Naval Officer—I have heard a gooi
cul about your American '•'•. i^i.H- ,̂ L

American Nnval Officer—You have 1

"There is 01 »o off starbotLi>l; ^Ou mu
ear lighted."
"Great Kt. Perry! sir; that's a m

war."—Omaha World.

I^iwjcr (to dit-ill)—You want
nson for (500 for libel, you sayi
Client—Yes; be box blasted my characte

î aK-yer _ y o u think *50U the prope

. only

VOEHLS
QUEEN BREAD

New Hngland Bread
N o n e o f t h e l a t t t r [g nonuHic e x t B l - t 'jeurln
t b . m i . v i \\t<> ;. viu'ii'ti .:i c iki / made of eta
De**t mater ia l , 'r iuinkl i j ] i n t fiL t̂ l a v o r u w
• o l l n t t h e u o u t l n u i t l p a t n u i m t i ' i 1 our i i i

1

.• MI->-T tun Ti'i \ ih.rui^ tua fivil war

•> nt the steam-T Slar of the Wc=t.i*.-i)1

flilV.lJVncini.iii. llt.-l tli,.tir-it;iititit S.iii.i

MB-ssafhuwtts [H*iutfuti:iry, nnd it was rtai
Jn mu^heni papi'rr ofter.the war that RufBn

mider of Fort Suniter.

II wan a Spanish ••nhi. n-nrth about six an
i quarter ••put*. It »a> al-i .-allftl a fi'jienn
.it iiri.luil.lv a iiJutrarlion of five j»-nny'
rbert. were a uiiuibrr c./ M|«iusl| coin« cirru
ating ^i Uf- «Huitry, wlu.-li nuik their. Hi
Inapix-ai-nnce at tlie lippiiniing of ttie war
he rebtlliun. uli.-n <i>in was at a prvmiu

jir / e»)«iroed ira» Mn. BlifOns. M she
* n l lier aUm al.jmt her, "1 tuld y

*ying mt by' 1"-U f i\ c you "

Ib, tery happy to- re t you, Mrs.
Tom Joluison."—The Judge.

GEO. A. MOORE,
l o t t h e l a t e f irm o f M o o r e !:..•«-•

K n o w i h o -L>.<> ] • : « >. . , ! [ .. , . . !• -i •! .

No. 14 North Ave.,
where he will mnt>m»> 1.1 mipj.lT i-atpm* »••' I

the naeK irri.iu. «T rWu -n.l f-l i

MEATS
»aatallku^h.OTVten,Ciuni>,RanHi In Wt

BARGAINS IN
FURNITURE

RECEIVER'S SALE

FURNITURE
The subscriber as Re-

iver for Chattel
Mortgagees on Stock
of Furniture in stores
of Frank C. Green,
corner of Park avenue and Second Btr<*
Plainflcl.l, X. J.. is "..»• offering the enti
stock at Private Sale.

At Reduced Prices.
C A U - SOUK.

J. FBAKK HI* Bit AUD, Receiver

Plainllelu. April 13.1S87.

A 1 1 .-it) M ••'!• Stand -.].i..-li.t.
A piutty vnnh stand spluslier may be

rorked with etching silk on iKiarse «h^-
lineu. TLB design should lie truoe.1 off
whitr ti»ue [uper aud the pni*-r tacked
the linen. The deniipi is th^u worked through
the poi>er, Which i» aftern nnl torn off. Fin-
ish the spla.sht'r bj hemming it. around, edge

ith lace and tac!i a ribbon bow in eacb

A H.,rl»p Banna.
„ very tKtiitaeiarj sciren is nuule by c.

erine a f nimi> with oi-.linnry burin] 1. If
is desire.1 bi d«in-:ite this, a ztuxi vAy is

Iguro- out out of crv'tonno. Wry large
piifW HH.l Chiiiw1*? d.'si^iis iviih ti^n-es,

temples, tiiajs and bird* aw best adapted (or
the purjrtjses. Pa^te them on and button.
hole tue edge* loosely with crewcL

Olilfii-.lii.iii.il sipiili- siauiTiit ilii'iir«i brown
nlcir is vi-ry apjii-tiicuit;. Kiil 11 <.!.-.•;»i.inllin^-
Mi «iili CIKIIUHI ui.fk-. [nit 111 twn.-ui«of

and luke. Eionl.

m E I OEM WATCH PBOTW7TOK

Only Ten Cents

PICKPOCKETS
Endorsed by the Chief of Police un<l Ingpoctor

iiv of Nr» Turt city. For sale at
DICKINSON & CLAW8ON

13 PARK AVE.,
SPECTACLES

si KORTB AVKNL-E,

Fit st- Class Ma rket,
• k e n a n be Bauud a Cull line of oil kind? of

r-KRSB, f ALT AND SMOKED MEATS.

?am&VX VEGETABLES AND FI81-

tavfnj? the lar«e«t si.>ck in tl.c city, we intend

CHEAPER
thitn AHfJOHB^n PLAIHEIVU),

DAKK AVENUE

PAINT STORE,
WHOI.K3AI.K ANI> KBTAIL

WALL PAPERS,
nts, ite l* aJ^ j (

l
o r^ en?1"111 '•*• r"* a™

E. M. ADAMS,
pLAINFlELD DIST. TEL. « F. A. CO.]

Messenger Service

Pa k aveotte. ^ . If.

FOTOQRAF8.

< > - « success with CbUdm » Por
ratts

I Imvo «fcured
alabrMed teunw

avency for tbe aboro
jy Uin« tut, lUbbedaad
ui as poaalble, and having

-ezltf or conoaritT
T of rralD found

AT DOANES,
m x Ko. B. Fwk

A STOBT W SIX PASTS—PAST 1

ACMllsJ? mM" wi Butv

:irti-...,i,.-i 1,. iviiii ji,i.ini|iiii.-t-. Pnrtiw aent t
n't parts of the country. Keildenco corner o
Kifth iimi --y MIIT-I-O street*.

O . Suoctisor tn"Dr.'B.*W. Pouth, 58

T?LECi%ltJ(.- ii \ HI-.
E J Dr.ni-ittci! .-. MI-

' i t - ; i . . . 1 . 1 1 1 1 - i m - i S l i t

D r . Ci i f ton i s f i w i m i t d t o t j t a t all .

0 1 * affect inns, iilj'iliu- MIII.I-JHIIII. -l.-.'i .!•• -

e lec tr i c i ty tin-l . It^-tnc Imth-s. ( U I M it:itn
free. Larjy HTTI'IHI 1] I i.'r t in. J.idics- 63 Eaj
S e c o n d s t r e e t , r c t n i T o i Wnshintrtnn s tree t .

HONEST MILK

' Farm Dauy

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

rjBADQUAKTKlt-i POM

Flo rzd<z O ra nges
an<lull kinds of Foreign und Domestic Ft

Kenney Brothers*
NO. 5 NOHTH AV

s-imiUiUijt n e w and d e s i r a b l e a b o x of c h o i c e
niAiil nula with nui oraotoB nnd pick for

>rU*». Choieo*t conCetiii.nB. Oiw p o » n ^ tit
F R E N C H M I X E D CAN1JY JMR IS C E N T * .

G R A P H F R U I T .

-CRHITCKK.

FAIRCHILDS
Furniture \\ aierooms

Parlor and Chambvi
F URN ITU RE.

TRY
B. T. BARNES'

ICE CREAM
and Confections

uppreite PoM Olllco.

i n . w . r I- •jj't;
1 Nu. -1".; llro.nl... .!•,-, >'i '.v ^J...k, r.

!U>i IITIL-.'. S(.'\i.'[Jtll -till1"
1 nu'iiii,., i'iuiiitHild. N. J.

st Frout street. A Dew local a
lisiiioji fi.r e^trtttsln^' ii'cth witl
Iflllinh'a specialty.

nnry Samnon. 'Office lu Laing's
rner of Vlnin strevt iiti<l Ma*lis>in
iiflcld. X..I, Day and nijrht cults
teaded Tricpii,.Ti,- •- " •Telephone

tfTO, New York city
n,'i * hin.L r. .-:fli':>' ij;iii n

.K.MCCLL'K
j l'ui>ik>. Comi f Deeds. Office

•!• !i : .1 N • 1:., :• 1 hut It is on

• .•tiiii?.ns,"''

i(L-h, hnwpT'er.'iuBj'lK^nllei
(muiul re»rot for n.t huv;
utcL-tion .if <vife and obfM
nth. hy tiikinif nut «u iifi-hic
t tlieri-n-i» titm; t« «io It. P
•ja- has e\'er hapjifneil niiu*

s v.•..in.Li.tc.il, tliat did IHI . . .

Hfttr l.ncft
IT judtcy while
mxinent Inmr-

t i it

sil .!,-utH t"<, tn,-.-vi.-,n ..] >-'>•>>-K-sidesafford-

ii>Biiiry r,.iii|.,in\. >,-ln,li :il!..w!- Imtr fant .
.(.«•!. iioiii s<« Vorli tn New Zealand, CTr "

50 t.i f'onatanUiio|.lB, and oovens ui ihut
•aitsall Hie way fr-Jin pin* to e«rth>|U,

Call upon JOB. T. Vail. Auent npu. the det

PARK HOUSE,
PLAINFIELD, N J.

ated. Firpt-da»
entire ne

Npwly furniBlieil and
1 every ptirtitulHr. Uo
yemmt. Apply earl
pecial arranKoroeiJU m
« H « t tabte buunl. uud

ae.

EVAN JONES,
PROPHIKT<;>K.

Bicycles, Tf icycles
AND TANDEMS.

tflifeb and American SiiTidnea. Sole AfflDt
rtBBOi Club, Kml*e. Hunir«r,Bover.9«I«T

11. POUND.3: Bast Third s

K. 8KKHBLL

Er.,bai«itrs
S8 I ' t H K H V W t l i

Telephone Call 40. Kjsidence 49 Uad
•on avenue. Tefepuoiie Call ST. Office <

HfcT CLASS W0WK (il'AKANTEEB.

ALL ATfTHB LOWKtiT[FBICEP.

Blue Stone Flagging,

CUUBIKQ AND CBOSSWAULE,

BtzUen Yuri ' Experience.

M. POWERS,

John P . EmmoBS

Mason and Builder

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

DDUDBR.

C. J. NOEL,
Carpenter & Buildet

OFFICE, * WBST THUtD STREET,

Shop, South. Second i t, Plalnneld, S. J

BSTIMATK8 CHBBaFUI.LT FtTBNISHBD

rpHEODORB GHAT.

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PKOMPTLY ATTENDSD TO.

p. o. Boiaea

Front atreet between Plainfleld and

TORN CHAMDLE&.

Establiobed 18M*

Carpenter & Buildert

38 EAST THIRD STREET.

0peola)ty-Flne Hard Wood Work.

pKABSOK * GATLE,

arpenters & Builders
P. O. BOX 1BL

H. E. Oajle. No. M Eait Ssooad itreet
All Work PrompUy Attuided to.

Peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Bailder,

A. R<
^^xpeouis and~boudeVe~ _

Mouidmes, Sasl

orth Ptalnfleld, InfonM
s that b . oan funmh
Sashes, Doors,
Sll d T d k

Woolstm &: Buckle
m NOKTH A T B I t n .

P«ntow and p.p«. Baa*

WILL PAPEHfi, PAINTSB1

nr M. sows,

PAINTER,
DBOOEATOR AND PAPKR aTAWHft.

Watt* Lead and LtBMd OH at

Nona but

FIRST-CLASS WOBEHBT UPLOTaV

WlMMMaHMat

r 8 East Front street,
Plalnnald. P. O. Box l f t

rtAMPBKLL-? CXJMFOKTt

In the Una of

WEAR
WE HANTTFA(-TU~U

on the pramtua and b a n U>e liwipll of o«

TWBNTT YEAS3 EXPXB1XNCJS

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Represents the following "-ft iliw la-

prooureala

MO.VKY TO LOAM

on approved tecurit j " " ^ aaa ̂ ^••a'lJi^ am

REAL ESTATE

| I T ALL PAPERS.

C.

liQds and all kind*
t reasonable pricee.
ifhed. aoeed Batti

. V. Saums.
Caruenter and Boilder,

J Manning,
Besldenoe, Bvona, P. 0. Box KG.

arpenter and Builder,
) rears established. Repalrlnc promptly at-

Spicer & Hubbard.
MBdfson •wnue and Third itreet,

t^rollSawinHaod riiroin*. Q l u ol

in Elocution, class or private
rms, address Hmci Albert!, p .

1ISS M. A- DAWfiHT
Teactterof Drawintr

ETTIli MATTTSO
cber ot Piano. G1
n2L " k i ' i

Z. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED,
BALRT) -HA V, t -

OSK, WINTBR KING. PKLIfiBUBT and
BONNT FLODa.

WOODENWARE
rtc.. at LESS than New York Piicea

PDBK FBED, WINTER BRAS

*Y/y?£" Com J/^/(
CUPPBD OAT8,

SABLEY 0AT8, NO. t OATS, JB88BY OAT1

all pure ¥ood« at popular price*. .

TELEPHONE CALL IIS.

'CHOOL SUPPLIES.

BLANK BOOKS,
MKMOHANDLW BLOCKS,

Tabtott. writing and Dr«wta» Booka,

LANGUAGE LESSONS,

sad Pencil*, etc, i t to - prioea. AIM full

Pute Confectionery
the lartem aatortmqnt aold in town.

R C. FISHERS,
W«M FOOItfc MTOK, OML PubtlO School

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

INTBBIOB DECORATIONS

SM CANAL BTHKET. K*W TOEL

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LABOR JUMBO OOVBXBD TECCKJ.

Seconu-nand Fur

•a

HEADQUARTERS FOR

BABY
CARRIAGES

in great variety and

Elegant Styles
LowPiicnbat

ALLEN'S
The Btatloner. M •—t -front ate—t

ITAKDWAKE.

PLUMBING,
Steam <5r Gas Fitting

SHEET IKON A

HEATER WORK.
TELEPHONE CALL «.

GRIFFEN, j
1'KUKT Bl BSt7 .

Woolstan & Buckle ALL WOOL 
Pantaloons for Men 
25 different styles at 
$2.50, $2.50 $2.50 
Other goods at pro- 

Mason and Builder. 

Jobbinj Promptly 
Attem 

portionately low prices 

SC II WED 
BROTHERS. 

PWUidiot 1 and hav © arran- ged for a staft of wtremca ao that CONTRACT** 
MADE AT ONCE 

Prsfrsoiutial «ar6o. nmi and without 
a*can be provided with at bgbis IrOMESTIC LIGHTING 

nrw U i< a sort of hv|merit leal life. I envy Iha chiHr*-*i The Hrriptarre wy onto* y© hr a. ««*. <>f lIk-- little our-. >V aliaJ not to Wthl' if* tinw U> *i*l there- fore I'm going * fbh...«; -Atlanta Cowstftto- 

Oril Rnrtno^r *u<l Surveyor. j©. mi Engineering in *ji u dud to with prompt!***. Par irtaof tbeoonntry. Rmidaoi* •ttu ‘yjanort street*. 
/ 8 East Front street. 

.piraUmp *M.m per. 
-’third ’* Fourth *• IB BA EGA INS IN 

FURNITURE 
Receiver’s Sale Mason and Builder, 

orreci lllacnuala. do n*- liuiiu—I want you to the itmtu-r with me. nil! lii>t l* u.vwaary to de- |>ilotto the spirit*. |.l-4rfnllv)—A dollar gore. •u <|o nut akrp well. >’0U have ••! >"U ore gk-i«uy and modi- 

JOBBING > "uii-* urn" ui ia>. iinnmaniiinm Dee-tB. MowbT* 'n Chancery. Notarlea Putt Ofiiceo. uirner of Park atemn- anil Socrmil 
The subscriber as Re- 
ceiver for Chattel 
Mortgagees on Stock 
of Furniture in stores 
of Frank C. Green. corner of Park avenue and second «mt. Plainfield. N. J.. to now offering the entlrv •loch at Private Hale. 
At Reduced Ptices. 

CALL SOON. J. FHANK HCBBABD. Receiver Plainfield. April 13. lt*C. 
- rrelij W»»h Stand S|ila.her. A pretty v»a«b Wand splasher may ho work—I with etching wlk on i<—rwe white ltfteu. The «1p*ign should be traced off on white ti««uo inner and I lie pnper tacked to the linen. The dtaigu - then narked through the paper, which — afhmanl tom off. Flip toh the splaahrr by benimlng It around. edge with lace and tack a ribbon bow in each 

"Solidtor and Maarr >llc. office corner Fi Medium—Take thn K-alcd envelope—t it only In the privacy of your room—wl you will find a diaguort- of your dtouas©. Young Man urn* hour later. l>|**« velo|» and riwli'— Plo for -upper —PI ilelpiiia OalL  “but that the genth-mm who paid our fare and wan k. ,N.lite the other night f ahe a-ked In a whtoiwr. “Yea" -And wbr ilora he treat ua «o molly tonight C iHuab’ be baa hi. m-n>. That's bto wife wdtb him."—De- troit Free Pn» 
rn*II»‘-"Ah:i wonder; ptt!*ere*l ot wemet *■ too. WbRNKtCS I'L’iTtl Headquarter* t..r Grata' 

1 H. FEKSTKIt. ft • VWWMlT PUI 
avanne. Plat it field. X promptly alc-.dci Consultation oQ die aaimala Rri.u-rue1 

AHC4H H- TEA I.K. ' / Anriatectj 247 Itroeriway. lomw&imlZd. Impirtrra ui lluiMina io-ic.,,. M. K. MoCLORF. * * Attorney at Law, Mast* Nidairy Pubile. C*»mmtool<»nor « opposite Hall row! atatton. 

IVm. A. Woodruff, jjrv»n. ̂ jtlfhc-jn ̂ lajng'a 
J limy and night call* Telephom- ftoll No. to New York flirt—And you .eally gu.-i at the o-il- **f an RugluJi lord' Omaha Man—Yew, I h..|.j-ucl t ImMaere witn him in euanevtio* with syndicate. >ou know. "How lovely it illu«C have lawn. A really diavd ami ste|* in an old I cmath'C “Oh. yew." "It must be the very brightest irngv memory, isn’t itf" "Well, I didn't cateb cold and d* bitten.*'—Omaha WnrM. 

HONEST MILK 
Carpenters & Builders Foil view Farm Dai> v 

don’t mnjMWber^thrt lt( ^Ttuttlenf I.IrnliMtum* " a* it i tlnirw i err brief lln.itetiom too •r. may he filled with a laat and et for not having reeured the wife and «WMnb afn r o«eV out an mi-klent- pultuy while Uaaatodolt PwihaMv no dto- 

Tha cashier of a t'liii.cw- bank tri*il to leave with the fun*Is for Jupan or wane |0*cw on the American plan the Other ilwv. but it U not brUeral that the cu»Uhu will bwtane I«l>ular. The govenunent walkd up the 

venue IIHHry. 
.A IN PIKL1>. A l»orlap Screen. ti«f»<-t-iry «rm-n i* made by • !».• with onllnary iHirlnp. I i decorate thi-. ■ ii« ' •ut of cretonne. L'hll—ae (MflA id Uhl* nr.- bc** Pu-Ut tlmn on 

aring a fra la il*-<ire.l t* «- Ja|tanew a templn, tr. 
holetWkS 

. Iripjic'l off the brad- of all hi- family. And nert fall they are goln^ to ducapilate every- body in the empire Iwuring hi> nonw —Dakota Peter G. Kline, Carpenter and Builder, v«r '»rs* 
advphsl for and liulton- Save tl^^M^dren to the: thnaoc 

Au Optlrwl Uelosloa. BrltMa Naval Oflhwr— I have beard a cmd *lml about yo®i- AuMrioan torpwloe., lo*t I never m* one lefom , American Naval Officer—Yen have lad ter eye. Uniu 1 have if you can ace one now. “Tber* uoiM'off starboard: ̂ »u must lw near Mchted." "Great St. Perry! sir; that’* a man t* war."—Omaha World. 

February 1 Kepuhllc, i the White >( Ihe^toJtimore aml^ 
Btldae; and laatly ! It outtwf Marrh on Omaha WlTe-Ya^ that1, the way it goe* You’ll he anrrv wune day you didn't take uiy advh-e. If my first Lu-band ha l •Imie as I told him he w.h.M l.a* c Uwn alive to*.lay. tfeomd Ihtohnnd—Ob! Ifr wnoklf You told him always to lw in at H o'rlark. I sup^ puw, \*A If 1 rruivmlwr arlgbt be off this a* trial «idl about IU o’, k- k Ui the mora- ine. “I tokl lilin over and over again to stop sraQtrhig. ai*l he wouMntdoit’ -Well, be J*la*t die of tnlocco if I know anything about It He *u blown up in an espkwiou." "Y**. he -at down on a keg of powder with api|* in hU amath; eo there now.-_Onu.ha 

Old Fashioned Apple *>anra. Old lfl.bi«iel nptJe aaureof d"-|>ml color is very upi--tiring. Fill u d*-v|» pi «ln.li with cbo|ipe.l a|i(**e. |alt In two .* sugar nml one or —— -   Union peel for f wo or thnw' In nit 

Mouldings. and all kinds o nu-hlmry i hwdkrjr 
< ibr three, WINDOW ot water: i.»c orange or rortiig, ami take slowly R V. Saums, Carocnte- and Bnildcr, 

EgsfcCgggggP 
Prttr W. field. N- hy e l'kln,u anl Alton accrue or. ml ng. Ando* im on an aerident ticket laujer (to elirul)—'You want imm.1 tor f.Vki f.w libel, you *ayr Client-Yew; he ha* Ua*4ed a J. Manning, 

.1 lb. I hit rass-? ALEX THORN Lawyer-Yon tlrtnk *Au» the proper 
Client-Well, make it I only want rliat'a right.—Harper's liaur. Spicer & Hubbard. Medina avenue and Thirdstr Mouldings. Shshcs, Blind*. 

d hy^ttoe Chief »»t PnlietMmd^napnetor 
DICKINSON 1 CLAWSON 
PARK AVE., 

Sole A rent# for Dll KINO’S 
VOFHL'S 

QUEEN BREAD 
I’urnaces, 

e ■essss And also try hi# Mne<iualcd 
New England Bread 
None of the latter is m-nulnc except '--urUi* the lab* I. Also i. varietj' •*! cake made of the beet material. Thankful for pant favors wc solicit Hie continued patnuioitv • tour frteuda. 

S« NOKTH avenue. 
Fit st- Class Ala rket, 
whew can la- found a full line of all kind# of 

FKRSH. HALT AND 7MOKBD MEATS. 
Hpeciai artenuon rtvco to 

POULTRY V RUBTAIILKS AND FISH- 

Ft out St. Paint Store 
50c Shades 

Reduced to jjc. 
IIKADOCAKTKHS FOU 

Wite Screens, Doors, 

PARK HOUSE, 
BADQlTAKTBItH 
Florida Oranges 

and all kinds of Foreign and Dunwadc F 
Kenney Brothers, 

NO. 5 NOKTH AVENUE. 
Kiya Pn'ia. Prune*. Prune'l’s Canoed Fn ami Vegvtahtoa. Ta'4e Mkscka imported 

The drat gun Uwd during the civil wnr in America wa* dsm-harged by Franklin J. M*m* at the ‘leane r Miar of the Wv*f. sunt to *u|1,lv P-el Humfer in 1*11. Editin'*I Iliiffln. an.*1.1 Virginian, llrvd tlietiret gun at Somt.-r It to -ai*l that M(«« w now a ruovlrt in th- Mawu4nawtta fwolleutuiry. and it «u -taicd fn-Hiywrn pap. r» after the war that lluffin bail o Hum it Ini miumIc anon after tie* hit- r*a*Wr of Tort Sputter 
WALL PAPERS 
PAINTS. OILS. 

CHEAPER POUND. 
ANYJONI ■nl««<*l nut# with out cracker and pick for twenty-five cents, all «*ur gt*vto al l"»eet price*, choiuwk ooofectlona. One pound of FRENCH MIXED CANDT FOK 15 CENT**. UttAFB FKUIT. 

The 1‘listn-*. It wo* a Spanish ."hi. wnrlh al>out six and a quarter rente It **a- alw> .alb-l a fl’fwnny UI qaubaUy a v*<utractv*>n of five . There «•#© p Number of S(auitoh coins cirri- latinoj|« Ur- which uunlr their final tliaapi-miitx-e at Uie Iwgnmln* of the war of the rebellioa. when .-oln was at a premium. *nri have never rv-tunw-l. 

AND TANDEMS. ujf<.Ut. an<l Aiovrv-an fundnea. bole t Vwuu (lull, Hod ire. Ri.oiter. Rover, he Taud other cjok*. H. POUND. * Bait Third street. 
H. SSBKBLL Plainfield avenue 

PAINT STORE |S En*t Front St. WHOLUALK AMU KKTAIL 
WALL PAPERS, WOODEN WARE FAIRCHILDS FalnU. White Law.I, ‘Mis. Vuratohsa. (Wnr* «r. TlFi^y y ( 'n'&'so.v 

lodfiittkfi red Eaba.u.trs 
CARRIAGES 

Furniture Warerooms 
lo PAKKi AVENf CLIPPED OATS. BABLBY OATS, NO. t OATH, JERSEY OAT* all pore goods at popular pcioaa. . 

TELEPHONE CALL IU. 
pLAINFI KLD D18T. TEL. A T. X. CO.J 

Messengcr Service 'arlor and Chambct 
f URN ITU RE. ttATK. IHtrT CLAfifi WORE GUAKANTEED. Luckobs, piui AND CHAIKK 

GEO. A. MOORE, XL M. GODDABD^Maaagar 
PLUMBING, 

Steam & Gas Fitting 
TRY 

B. T. BARNES' 
Blue Stone Flagging, 

SILLS. f.INTELK, MTEPS, KUBHED HBAiCTHS sod MANTELS. 
CCklUkO AND CK068WAUU. No. 14 North Ave. 

“~&5iurss:3KKia,Kr - 
MEATS 

ICE CREAM 
and Confections 

THOM'S, GRIFFEN, 


